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The campaniform sensilla have received considerable morphological 
and physiological study. However, no serious attempt has been made to 
employ these organs as an aid to establishing relationships within an 
order. In this study, virtually all the attention was given to the distri­
bution of the campaniform sensilla on the wing veins. These organs appear 
on the wing veins of all 267 species examined, and, with few exceptions, 
occur on the same veins throughout the order. Other sensilla do not 
appear with such regularity. 
The classification of the Diptera is based upon many characters. 
However, the phylogeny of the group remains open to question. There­
fore, the introduction of new characters can hardly hinder the efforts to 
find a natural grouping for Diptera families. It is not the intent of this 
work to establish a new classification based upon sensilla characters. 
The purpose of this investigation is to examine infrequently used wing 
characters in the major fly groups; and to present the results of this 
survey for comparison with established family groupings. 
There is a need for critical comparative study of anatomical units 
of the Diptera. The cumulative information derived from such investi­
gations should help define obscure points of division within the order. 
This study is based upon observations from one or more species repre­
senting each of 65 families selected from the major subdivisions of the 
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order. A useful study of similar scope was completed by Young (1921). 
Young studied the attachment of the abdomen to the thorax in 55 of the 59 
families listed by Aldrich (1905). It is hoped that this survey can in 
some way aid in establishing a clearer relationship among some fly 
groups. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE ON CAMPANIFORM SENSILLA 
General Remarks 
The campaniform sensilla were first described by Hicks (1857a) from 
the halter es of Rhingia ro strata Linn. (Diptera. Svrphidae). The organs 
have been described under several terms. The most common synonyms 
encountered are "vesicles" (Hicks), ''Sinneskupplen'' (Vogel, 1911), 
"Blâschen" (Leydig, I860); "Papillen" (Weinland, 1891), and "pores" 
(Mclndoo, 1914). Berlese (1909) coined the term "sensilli campaniformi" 
because of the bell-like shape of the sensilla. Hicks (1857b) described 
these "vesicles" from the wings and halter es of several Diptera, as well 
as from the wings of Hymenoptera, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, Odonata, 
and Orthoptera. Papilla-shaped organs, referred to as campaniform 
sensilla, have been found on the mouth parts, legs and other parts of the 
insect body. Richard (1949) reported "pores of Hicks" on the legs of 
Calotermes flavicollis Fab. (Isoptera, Calotermitidae). Eastham (1936) 
found trichoid and campaniform sensilla on the pseudoelytra! and 
oscillating gills of Caenis nymphs (Ephemeroptera, Caenidae). Sihler 
(1924) found campaniform sensilla on the cerci and Pringle (1938) 
studied their function on the maxillary palps and leg joints of cockroaches. 
The variable appearance of the campaniform organs is often confusing. 
Berlese (1909) observed distinctly differently shaped sensilla on an 
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Existalis wing (Diptera, Syrphidae) and concluded that these variants 
were all campaniform sensilla. Sensilla variance in shape, size, pig­
mentation, and dome elevation not only occurs among species, but is 
associated with their location on the insect body. Snodgrass (1926) 
showed these differently appearing sensilla to be related structurally, 
and further related them to trichoid sensilla. Snodgrass also acknowl­
edged the superficial resemblance of campaniform and placoid sensilla. 
Perhaps this variability of campaniform sensilla may have led Ley dig 
(I860) to believe the "Blàschen" to be dermal canals which he seems to 
have confused with chordotonal organs. Almost all authors cited 
complained of the difficulty in distinguishing what they believed to be 
campaniform sensilla from setae, scale sockets, and other sensilla. 
Function of Campaniform Sensilla 
The literature regarding the function of campaniform sensilla is 
contradictory and confusing. However, it is generally accepted that 
these organs have a sensory function. Hicks (1857a), the discoverer of 
the campaniform sensilla, considered them olfactory receptors. In a 
later work (1857b) he stated that he found the largest and most numerous 
sensilla on insects known to have an acute sense of smell. He described 
Tabanus as primarily an optic animal having comparatively few sensilla. 
Actually, as Melin (1941) pointed out, Tabanus is liberally furnished with 
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campaniform sensilla. In assigning chemore caption to these organs, 
Hicks did not base his opinion on experiment, but apparently on conjecture. 
He reasoned that the pteral and halteral location gave these organs a 
favorable vantage to receive airborne stimuli. Lee (1885) prepared 
descriptions of the histology of halteral organs. He believed the domes 
to be perforated and therefore favorably constructed for reception of 
airborne stimuli. The idea that the campaniform sensilla were ehemo-
receptors was carried on by Paasch (1873) in his review of insect sense 
organs; and Wesche'(1904) added gustation as a possible function for 
these organs. 
The more recent studies of Mclndoo (1914, 1917, 1918) offered 
additional histological and experimental evidence that the campaniform 
sensilla are olfactory receptors. Mclndoo not only declared that the 
nerve ending s of the campaniform sensilla were in direct contact with the 
air (1917, 1918); but through "training experiments" claimed that the 
antennae we re not olfactory receptors. Pyle (1941) suggested the large 
sensory fibers from wings of Anagasta (as Ephestia) (Lepidoptera, 
Phycitidae) owed their size to the large number of "olfactory pores" on 
the wings. 
Sihler (1924), Snodgrass (1926), Newton (1931), and Hsu (1938) 
disagreed with Mclndoo in that they did not find the campaniform sensilla 
to be perforated. Snodgrass (1935) commented on the training experi­
ments of Mclndoo, but offered the skeptical observation that the structure 
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of these organs provides little surface for diffusion of odor and that most 
apparent chemoreceptors have multiple sense cells. 
Hartwell (1924), experimenting with termites, could not duplicate 
Mclndoo's results. Several later experimental studies have refuted 
Mclndoo's assertion that the campaniform organs are chemoreceptors. 
Hartung (1935) concluded that olfactory organs were restricted to the 
antennae of insects. Pringle's (1938) experiments indicated the campani­
form sensilla were sensitive to mechanical stimulation, not chemorecep-
tion. Abbott (1932) found olfactory receptors on the antennae and head of 
the blowfly, Cynomyia cadaverina R. -D. (Diptera, Calliphoridae). Frings 
(1941) supported the conclusions of Pr ingle and Abbott. 
Most investigations of campaniform sensilla indicate these organs 
have a mechanical function. Leydig (I860), and later Graber (1882), 
believed these organs received sound waves. Melin (1941) suggested that 
these men confused the campaniform sensilla with chordotonal organs 
which were then believed to be phono r e c epto r s. Lowne (1895) in refer­
ring to the function of halteral organs, described them as serving a static 
function and as phonoreceptors. 
Campaniform sensilla have frequently been studied in relation to 
insect flight. In the Diptera, the sensilla of the halter es have received 
the most attention. Most investigators believed that ordinary air 
pressure excited these organs. However, there is little agreement upon 
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the result of this stimulation of the sensilla. Although many of the 
published opinions are obscure, these sensilla have been discussed as 
barometric pressure receptors, statocysts, flight stimulatory organs, 
and as proprioreceptors. 
Freiling (1909) advanced the opinion that the "Sinneskuppeln" aid 
butterfly flight by regulating the wing beat with changing barometric 
pressures. He compared the campaniform sensilla structure with that 
of an aneroid barometer in that the dome is compressed during the up­
stroke or downstroke of the wing. Freiling argued for a need for pressure 
sense in flight orientation. 
We inland (1891) stated that the "Papillen" adjust the strength and type 
of halter movement. We inland was supported by Erhardt (1916), Eastham 
(1936), Hsu (1938), and Brauns (1939) in assigning proprioreception to 
the campaniform organs. Pflugstaedt (1912) made careful preparations of 
the halteral sense organs of species of Eristalis, Syrphus, Sarcophaga, 
and Calliphora. He found that destruction of nerves or putting lacquer 
on the halter es produced the same effect as halter removal. He appraised 
his experiments as neither confirming nor contradicting Weinland's 
opinion. 
Brauns (1939) reported that the number of sensilla on the halter es 
may be correlated with power of flight. Hollick (1940) studied Muscina 
stabulans (Fall. ) in stationary and free flight. He also performed 
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mutilation experiments on wing tips and halteral knobs. Hollick inter­
preted the results of his experiments as supporting those of Fraenkel 
(1939), which indicated campaniform sensilla are sensitive to the stresses 
produced by the wing rotations of the flying insect. These observations 
appear to lend credence to the belief that the halteres function as balancing 
organs. 
On the other hand, von Buddenbrock (1919) asserted halteral function 
was to develop potential energy to activate flight muscles, not to serve 
as balancing or steering regulators. His mutilation experiments showed 
that halteral removal diminished or destroyed flight ability; several other 
experimenters (e. g. Hollick, 1940) obtained the same result with this 
technique. He believed that the removal of the halteres caused a diminu­
tion of flight energy. Therefore von Buddenbrock regarded the halteres 
and their sensilla as "stimulatory organs" which stimulate the nervous 
system into a state of activity necessary for execution of flight movements. 
This hypothesis opposed Démoli's (1917) idea that campaniform sensilla 
were stimulated through chitin deformation, and that the sensilla 
functioned in flight orientation. Pringle (1948) did not regard the halter 
sensilla as " stimulatory organs", but ascribed a gyroscopic function to 
the halteres. 
A totally different viewpoint was introduced by Eggers (1936) and 
developed by Baus (1937). Eggers advanced the opinion that the campaniform 
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organs (halteral sensilla) are not necessary for flight. Baus did not 
believe a direct connection existed between pteral sensilla and flight of 
insects. This assertion was based upon his having observed numerous 
campaniform sensilla on weak-flying insects and on insects having reduced 
wings. Fraenkel (1939) removed the halteres from a fly and restored 
stability to its flight by attaching a thread to the tip of the abdomen. 
Those students of insect flight believing the campaniform sensilla 
sensitive to some sort of cuticular stress assumed stimulation by cuticle 
deformation. Melin (1941) considered this a hazardous assumption 
because of the superficial location of the sensilla, and particularly in 
the case of the proximal groups, that their firm fixation in a stout layer 
of chitin should enable them to resist considerable stress phenomena. 
Melin did not consider pr op r io r e c eption the function of the campaniform 
sensilla. 
Previous Use of Campaniform Sensilla 
in Insect Taxonomy 
Although most of the researchers working with campaniform organs 
have concerned themselves with the structure and function of these 
organs, some attention has been given their possible taxonomic signifi­
cance. Hicks (1857b) held considerable optimism for the successful use 
of campaniform sensilla as taxonomic characters. He stated that in 
dipterous insects it is possible to distinguish the genus of fly by 
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examining the sensilla pattern of the halteres. Grauer (Î882) studied 
wings of certain Diptera, Hymenoptera and Lepidoptera, and attached 
systematic significance to the arrangement of the proximal and distal 
sensilla groups of the radius and subcosta. "Weinland (1891) examined 
the wings of several Diptera (Bibio, Rhagio, listed as Leptis, Tabanus, 
Asilus, Empis, and Hippobosea). He enumerated the campaniform 
sensilla on the wing veins and illustrated the distribution of the sensilla. 
He stated campaniform sensilla occur in groups characteristic for the 
genus. 
In a more extensive study, Mclndoo (1918) considered the distribu­
tion and enumerated the campaniform sensilla of several Diptera in 
connection with his research on olfaction in Diptera. He found that the 
grouping of the campaniform sensilla in Diptera was not as distinct as in 
Lepidoptera. In summation of his observations on "pore" distribution 
patterns on wings of Diptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, and Lepidoptera; 
Mclndoo wrote that in the insects he had studied, "the variations of pore 
patterns between orders is distinct, less distinct between distantly related 
families and slight between closely related families. " 
Hoffmeyer (1932) examined wings of species representing several 
families of Hymenoptera. He found campaniform sensilla more numerous 
on the fore wings than on the hind wings. Hoffmeyer illustrated the 
sensilla distribution pattern representative of each family studied. He 
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suggested that seme relationship existed between numbers of campaniform 
sensilla and type or extent of venation. The sex of the individual did not 
appear to influence the number of wing sensilla. Hoffmeyer made no 
attempt to show familial relationship with his data. 
Eastham (1936) did attempt to construct a key based upon numbers and 
distribution of gill sensilla for the separation of Caenis nymphs. His 
success was limited to breaking the genus into what he believed to be 
related sections. 
Baus (1937) indirectly supported Mclndoo's assertion that the campani­
form sensilla patterns indicate relationships within the Lepidoptera. His 
survey indicated the more primitive Lepidoptera have a greater number of 
campaniform sensilla than the higher Lepidoptera. He further stated that 
the positions of the sensilla groups of the fully developed wing are the 
same for species within a genus. Vogel (1911) also believed the campani­
form sensilla have systematic importance in Lepidoptera. Melin (1941) 
stated that the distribution of the campaniform sensilla over the wing 
surface could have great phylogenetic significance. However, Melin did 
not believe that a greater relationship exists between number of campani­
form sensilla and phylogenetic position than between number of sensilla 
and size of wing. He suggested that perhaps the number of campaniform 
sensilla might be related to wing stroke frequency. He cited his observa­
tion that many of the powerful flying moths have more sensilla and a greater 
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stroke frequency than the fluttering Rhopalocera which have few sensilla. 
Melin suspected that wing stroke frequency was related to the number of 
sensilla in Hymenoptera and Diptera. He summarized his position on 
the significance of the number of wing sensilla in the following statement: 
"It is certain, however, that the number of campaniform organs on the wing 
is not only correlated with the phylogenetic position of the species in ques­
tion but also with the size and function of the wing and other factors. " 
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PREPARATION METHODS 
Most of the flies used in this study were borrowed from the Iowa 
State Insect Collection; and from the personal collections of Dr. Jean L. 
Laffoon and William L. Downes, of Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa. In 
most instances, a preparation was made of one wing from each of six 
specimens representing a species. Occasionally the slide series from a 
species would number more or less than six. The number of observa­
tions for each species is listed in Tables 5-7. 
Slide Preparation 
One wing was broken from the thorax of each dried specimen, by 
applying an insect pin to the extreme proximal region of the wing. The 
usual pre-mounting treatment consisted only of boiling the wing in 
xylene for one minute to remove the air. The wing was then placed in 
a mounting medium on a glass slide and covered with a cover slip. 
Clarite, Piccolyte, and HSR (Harleco Synthetic Resin) were all found to 
be satisfactory mounting media. In some cases excess pigment was 
removed from the wings before boiling in xylene. Soaking the wing in 
five to ten ml. of a bleach mixture of hydrogen peroxide and potassium 
hydroxide effected relatively rapid decolorization. The amount of time 
required for this process is directly dependent upon the size of the wing 
and degree of pigmentation. The bleaching process had to be followed by 
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a longer boiling period to remove all gas babbles from the veins. Approxi­
mately 80 wings were stained with basic fuchsin in accordance with the 
method of Lower (1951). After staining, the wings were rinsed in 95 
per cent ethyl alcohol, transferred to 100 per cent ethyl alcohol for one 
half hour, cleared in xylene for ten minutes, and mounted in piccolyte. 
Staining strongly sclerotized wings actually obscured sensilla in the 
proximal groups. All data from the collection label of the pinned specimen 
was copied onto the slide label. Each specimen and the wing slide from 
the specimen were given identical serial numbers. 
All veins were searched with the compound microscope using 430 
magnifications, and if sensilla were found, their numbers and points 
of occurrence (dorsal or ventral vein surface, near r-m, etc. ) were 
recorded. 
Illustration Methods 
All figures were made from prepared wing slides. The figures 
showing the proximal areas of the costa, subcosta, and radius (Pis. 2-6) 
are freehand drawings. The position of the subcosta has been somewhat 
altered from its natural position on the wing. As seen on the slide, the 
proximal portion of the subcosta appears partially above or below the 
proximal part of the radius, depending upon whether the upper or lower 
surface of the vein is seen. To avoid this interference, the position of 
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the subcosta was arbitrarily moved to present an unimpeded view of the 
proximal sensilla groups. The vein lengths are not always drawn in 
correct proportion to the widths. The length of R may be altered as in 
Culex (PI. 2, Fig. 17), which was shortened to show Rs. 
The full wing figures showing general distribution of the campaniform 
sensilla were traced from the image produced by a microscope slide 
projector. These were not drawn to the same scale, but were made 
approximately the same size regardless of the wing area. The scale 
drawings of the sensilla were drawn with the aid of a Whipple micrometer 
disc. 
The slides from which the illustrations were made are marked 
"illustrated". Some of the proximal sensilla groups are illustrated as 
a composite of two-three slides. The Comstock-Needham system was 
employed to identify the wing veins. 
The subcosta and the stem of the radius were divided into areas. 
Sensilla groups occurring in these areas were thereby given useful 
identities for describing intertaxon differences in sensilla patterns. 
Four areas were designated on the subcosta (Sc). The proximal area 
(Sc-A) includes about one- sixth of the distance from, the proximal end 
of Sc to the junction of Sc and the humeral cross-vein. In the higher 
flies, the termination of Sc-A is also marked by a bend in the subcosta. 
A sensilla group occurring in the subcosta bend was recorded as located 
on Sc-B. The distance between the bend and the humeral cross-vein was 
designated Sc-C. The distal area (Sc-D) was limited only by its proxi­
mal boundary, the humeral cross-vein. Sometimes a s en s ilium may 
appear to be on the humeral cross-vein; however, this impression may 
be derived from the view of the Sc-h junction. Sensilla occurring in this 
manner have been added to the Sc-D population as located on Sc. The 
stem of the radius (R) was divided into two areas. The proximal area 
(R-A) includes the swollen and slightly bent portion of the vein. Most of 
the higher flies have two partitions in the stem of R. When present, the 
proximal partition marks the distal limit of R-A. The distal area (R-B) 
extends from the proximal partition to the division of R into R1 and Rs. 
The branches of R (Rl, Rs, R4+5), the media (M), and the cubitus (Cu) 
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were not divided. These areas are shown in Pl. 1, Figs. 1-2. 
Campaniform Sensilla Variations 
The usual appearance of the campaniform sensilla found on Diptera 
wing veins are shown in Pl. 1, Figs. 3-11. The number of wing sensilla 
recorded often varies considerably among individuals of a species. 
These differences in number of sensilla seen are the greatest in the 
proximal areas of Sc and R where the sensilla are the most numerous. 
These areas seem to show greater variance in sensilla numbers than 
can be attributed to natural variance among individuals of a species; 
therefore the cause of variance probably is in counting errors. The 
proximal portions of Sc and R are frequently superimposed, and often 
heavily pigmented. One or both of these factors could influence sensilla 
enumerations in these areas. 
The greatest possible counting error would be the complete omission 
of sensilla from a vein area. A specimen may not show sensilla in an 
area, e. g. , R-A or Sc-A, with every other specimen in the series 
showing them. Sensilla were not seen on Sc-A or R-A in some species, 
even though closely related species had sensilla in these areas. It is 
hoped that these observations were not in error. Sensilla were not seen 
on the few basal wing sclerites examined. 
The raw data collected from the slides are tabulated and are found 
in the Appendix. 
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Melin (1941) suspected wing size influenced the total number of wing 
sensilla. A study of sensilla enumerations from the R-B area of seven 
species of Sarcophaga was designed to explore this possible source of 
variation. The R-B area was not often obscured by Sc, therefore 
sensilla counts from this area are believed to be accurate. The mean wing 
lengths of seven Sarcophaga species were obtained and plotted against the 
mean number of sensilla found on the R-B area. Five individuals of each 
species were measured and the average length was used as characteristic 
of the species. The wings were measured from the proximal end of the 
R-A area to the most distant point on the wing tip. The relationship 
between wing length and the number of R-B sensilla is shown in Graph 1. 
A correlation coefficient was computed for the wing length and R-B 
sensilla number for each species. These seven correlation coefficients 
were then subjected to the Chi- square test to determine whether or not 
they differed significantly. The Chi-square value of 8.0423 with seven 
degrees of freedom, was not significant at the five per cent level; 
therefore it would appear that wing length is the principal influence upon 
the sensilla population of this area. 
No differences were noted between males and females in either 
sensilla number or distribution, although Melin (1941) suspected the male 
of a species had more wing sensilla than the female. Mclndoo (1914) 
reported a difference in "pore" number for the honey bee castes. Mclndoo 
recorded 1,998 on the drone, 1,310 on the queen, and 1,510 on workers. 
Graph 1. Variation in number of campaniform sensilla 
among species of Sarcophaga. 
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y* lag Sensilla Patterns of Dipterous ramilies 
The sequence and names of families presented in this study are 
basically those of Lindner (1949) with certain exceptions. Lindner used 
several family names based upon generic names of Meigen (1800). Since 
all these family names are junior synonyms of family names based on 
generic names of Meigen (1803) and others, the proper family names are 
used here. Families Apioceridae, Phytalmiidae, and Cryptochaetidae 
do not occur in the Palearctic Region. These families are placed near 
the positions suggested by Brues, Melander, and Carpenter (1954). 
The Pallopteridae are removed from the Lonchaeidae of Lindner. 
Xylophagidae and Coenomyiidae are considered as distinct from Rhagionidae 
in accordance with the lower Brachycera classification of Steyskal (1953). 
Calliphoridae, Sarcophagidae, and Tachinidae are treated as families. 
Lindner's Oestrinae, Hypoderminae, Gastrophilinae, and Cuterebrinae 
are combined into the family Oestridae. These actions were suggested by 
W. L. Downes, Jr. (1957) who will soon publish evidence for this classi­
fication. Aulacogastridae was placed in Drosophilidae by Sturtevant (1921). 
The "Ulidiidae", "Pterocallidae", "Platystomidae", and "Ortalidae" are 
included in the Otitidae. 
The characteristic sensilla distribution pattern is described for each 
family. These patterns are best regarded as indicative in the many 
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families where too few species have been examined to expect the descrip­
tion to hold for the entire family. Whenever several species of a family 
were studied, several variations from the general pattern were usually 
detected. In this account "sensillum(a)" used without a modifier will 
refer to campaniform sensilla only. 
Order Diptera 
All species examined have sensilla on Sc, R, and some of the 
branches of R. 
Suborder Nematocera: Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C (except in 
Culicidae and Ceratopogonidae) ; dor s ally and ventrally in Sc-D area 
(absent in Cecidomyiidae, Chironomidae, and some Ceratopogonidae, 
ventrally only in Culicidae). Sc-B area without sensilla. Sensilla 
dor sally on R stem, R1 (except in some Ceratopogonidae - Forcipomyia, 
Culicoides) and Rs (except Tipulidae, Chironomidae, and Cecidomyiidae). 
Sensilla on R4+5 only in Trichoceridae and some Mycetophilidae (Paratinia, 
Mycomyia, Neoempheria). Sensilla absent from r-m except in some 
Mycetophilidae (Paratinia, Leia, Phthinia, Acnemia, Docosia, Exechia) 
and some Bibionidae (Philia). Sensilla on M and M3+4 only in some 
Ptychopteridae and some Tipulidae. Sensilla on Cu stem in Trichoceridae, 
Sciaridae, Mycetophilidae, some Tipulidae (Dolichopeza), and some 
Bibionidae (Penthetria). 
A tabulation of sensilla occurrence on the wing veins of these 
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Nematocera families is presented in Table 1. The typical sensilla 
distribution of the larger families is further illustrated by Pis. 7-8, Figs. 
77-86. 
Family Trichoceridae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dor sally, 6-9 
ventrally. Sensilla dor s ally on R stem, a single series in R-B. A single 
dorsal sensillum on Rl, 2-3 dor s ally on Rs, 1 dor s ally on R4+5, and 1 
dor sally on Cu stem. 
Family Bibionidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1-5 dor s ally and 12-35 
ventrally. Sensilla dor s ally on R stem; an irregular series in R-B. Two 
nine dorsal sensilla on Rl, 2-10 dor s ally on Rs. A cluster of trichoid 
sensilla on wing membrane posterior to stem of R. (Penthetria, PI. 2, 
Fig. 14; Bibio, PL 8, Fig. 83). 
Family Scatopsidae 
A single dorsal sensillum and 2-3 ventrally in Sc-D. Sensilla 
dor s ally on R stem; a short series in R-B. A single dorsal sensillum on 
Rl; 1-3 dor s ally and 1-3 ventrally on distal end of Rs. 
Family Cecidomyiidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-C. Sc-D sensilla absent. Sensilla dor s ally 
on R stem; a short series on R-B. 
Table 1. Numbers of campaniform sensilla on wing veins of Nematocera. 
Sensilla ventrally in Sc areas except Sc-D; d-dorsally, v-ventrally. Sensilla dor sally on 
R system. 
Family Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-Dd Sc-Dv R-A R-B R1 Rs R4-5 r~m 
Trichoceridae 7 14-16 1 6-9 27-30 15-20 1 2-3 1 
Bibionidae 14-27 4-17 1-5 14-35 28-75 10-28 2-9 2-1 a 
Scatopsidae ? - 1 2-3 8-11 2-4 1 3-7b - -
Cecidomyidae 
— - 4 - - 25-27 4 - - - -
Sciaridae - - 4-6 1 4-5 13-17 2-4 1 1-4 
- ~ 
Mycetophilidae 3-11 2-12 0-3 7-32 27-55 4-24 1-4 1-3 c d 
Ptychopteridae 5-15 10-15 1-2 2- 6 20-38 12-20 2-4 1-3 M -
Culicidae 2-5 - - 2-6 5-17 4-20 1-2 1 - -
Chironomidae 2-3 1 - - 5-13 6-9 1 1 -
Ceratopogonidae 
- - - 1 - 6-15 2-7 1 2-4e — -
Simuliidae - -
- 1-3 1-6 15-22 14-24 2-4 2-4 ~ -
Tipulidae 14-17 10-20 — 3-5 14-22 32-43 1-3 » •M M 
aOne dor sally in Philia 
bOne-3 ventrally in Scatopsidae 
cOne-2 dor sally on R4-5 in Mycomyia, Neoempheria, Paratinia 
^One dor sally in Sciophilini, Leiini, Exechiini 
eOne-2 ventrally in Simuliidae 
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Family Sciaridae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dor sally and 4-5 ventrally. 
Sensilla dor sally on R stem; a short series in R-B. One dorsal sensillum 
on Rl; 3-7 dor s ally on Rs. Two sensilla dor sally on Cu stem. 
Family Myc etophilidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 0-3 dor sally; 7-32 
ventrally. Sensilla dor s ally on R stem; a single series in R-B. One-
four dorsal sensilla on Rl, 1-3 dor s ally on Rs. One or two dorsal and 
1-2 ventrally on Rs in Fungivora, Zygomyia, and Rhymosia. Two-three 
sensilla dor s ally Cu stem. A dense cluster of what appear to be trichoid 
sensilla is found on the wing membrane posterior to the stem of R. These 
organs were found in all specimens examined. (Fungivora, PI. 2, Fig. 
16; Leia, PI. 8, Fig. 84; Fungivora, PI. 8, Fig. 85). 
Family Ptychopteridae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1-2 dor sally and 2-6 
ventrally, all distad of h. Sensilla dor sally on R stem. Sensilla of R-A 
group not distinct from irregular series in R-B in Ptychoptera. One-three 
dorsal sensilla on M3+4. (Bittacomorpha, PI. 2, Fig. 13; PI. 7, Fig. 
81; Ptychoptera, PI. 7, Fig. 78). 
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Family Culicidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A (usually if not always); Sc-D with 2-6 
ventral sensilla distad of h. (Culex, Pl. 2, Fig. 17; Pl. 7, Fig. 79). 
Family Chironomidae 
Sensilla sparse. Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C. Sc-D sensilla 
absent. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a single series in R-B. A single 
dorsal sensillum on Rl, 1 dorsally on Rs. (Chironomus, Pl. 7, Fig. 80). 
Family Ceratopogonidae 
Sensilla sparse. Sc-D with a dorsal sensillum in Palpomyia and 
Stil obezzia. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a short series in R-B. A 
dorsal sensillum on Rl, 2-4 dorsally on Rs. (Forcipomyia, Pl. 2, 
Fig. 18; Palpomyia, Pl. 7, Fig. 82). 
Family Simuliidae 
One-four sensilla dorsally, and 1-6 ventrally in Sc-D. Sensilla 
dorsally on R stem; a small cluster in R-B. Two-four dorsal sensilla 
on Rl; 2-4 dorsally on Rs. (Simulium, Pl. 2, Fig. 19; Pl. 8, Fig. 86) 
Family Tipulidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-C, and Sc-D. Sensilla dor s.ally 
on R stem; sensilla of R stem not in discrete groupe. Sensilla ventrally 
on M near base. (Dolichopeza, pl. 2, Fig. 12; Pl. 7, Fig. 77) 
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Suborder Brachycera: S en 5 ilia ventrally in Sc-A and Sc-C; dorsal 
and ventral sensilla in Sc-D (absent dorsally in Xylophagidae, Coenomyiidae, 
Apioceridae, some Nemestrinidae - Neorhyncocephalus, Asilidae -
Erax, Promachus), Sc-B area without sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R 
stem, Rl, and R4+5. Usually 2 sensilla series in R-B. Usually 2-5 
R4+5 sensilla proximad of r-m. Sensilla absent from Rs (except some 
Dolichopodidae), and r-m (except some Dolichopodidae - Condylostylus, 
and some Stratiomyiidae - Actina). Sensilla absent from M, Ml + 2 
(except some Neme strinidae - Neorhynchocephalus), and Cu. 
The wing sensilla distribution for the Brachycera families is presented 
in Table 2. The sensilla distributions representative of this group are 
shown by Pis. 8-9, Figs. 87-98. 
Family Stratiomyiidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1-4 dorsally, 10-15 
ventrally (except Stratiomys). Sensilla dorsally on R stem; R-B sensilla 
in 2 parallel series; sensilla irregularly spaced in longer anterior series. 
Two-nine dorsal sensilla on Rl, 2-6 dorsally on R4+5, 1-6 dorsally on 
R5. (Actina, pi. 2, Fig. 20; Sargus, PL 8, Fig. 87; Stratiomys, PL 2, 
Fig. 22) 
Family Tabanidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 3-5 dorsally, 14-20 
Table 2. Numbers of campaniform sensilla on wing veins of Brachycera. 
Family 
Sensilla ventrally in Sc areas except Sc-D; d- dor1 sally, v - ventrally. Sensilla dorsally 
on R system. 



















7-22 29-69 23-56 2-9 
9-25 42-90 12-44 5-12 
14-24 26-80 20-55 2-6 
23-28 40-55 22-28 2-8 
20 32 10 
20-22 65-80 54-57 8-14 
9-24 50-98 12-57 9-20 
2-14 38-83 7-43 2-13 









a One- 3 on r-m in Allognosta, Actina 
b Four-9 in Exoprosopa 
Table 2. (Continued) 
Family Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-Dd Sc-Dv; R-A R-B Rl Rs R4-5 r-m 
Therevidae 9-12 - 13-22 1-2 9-12 37-46 12-22 4-6 - 3-5 
Apioceridae ? - 20 - 23 115 15 25 4 
Scenopinidae 6 - 14 2 11 25 17 5 - 6 
Empididae ? - 16-21 1 6-9 21-28 17-22 2-3 - 4-5 
Dolichopodidae 5-6 - 5-12 1 7-12 30-40 12-21 2-3 c 2-5 d 
Lonchopteridae 7-8 - 3-5 1 , 2-3 18-22 6-10 2-3 - 5-7 
cOne dorsal and one ventral sensillum on Rs 
^One on r-m in Condylostylus 
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ventrally (except Chrysops). Sensilla dorsally on R stem; R-B sensilla in 
anterior and posterior series. Five-twelve dorsal sensilla on Rl; 4-14 
on R4+5. (Chrysops, PI. 3, Fig. 25; PI. 8, Fig. 88; Tabanus, PI. 3, 
Fig. 24; Hybomitra, PI. 3, Fig. 26) 
Family Rhagionidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 2-6 dorsal sensilla, 
14-24 ventrally. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; R-B sensilla in 2 series, 
converging into 1 irregular series in distal half of area. Two-six 
dorsal sensilla on Rl; 2-8 dorsally on R4f 5, 1-3 dorsally on R5. 
(Chrysopilus, PI. 3, Fig. 28; Rhagio, PI. 3, Fig. 27; PI. 8, Fig. 89) 
Family Xylophagidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-C, and Sc-D. Sensilla dorsally on R 
stem, Rl, and R4+5. (Xylophaga, PI. 3, Fig. 29; Sol va, Pl. 3, Fig. 30; 
Pl. 8, Fig. 90) 
Family Co enomyiidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-C and Sc-D. Sensilla dorsally on R stem, 
Rl, and R4+5. 
Family Neme strinidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-C and Sc-D. Sensilla dorsally on 
R stem; an irregular series in R-B. Eight-fourteen dorsal sensilla on 
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Rl; 10-11 on R4*5. Two on Ml+ 2 in Ne orhyncocephalus. (Pl. 2. Fig. 23: 
Pl. 8, Fig. 91) 
Family Mydaidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 2-3 dorsal sensilla, 
9-24 ventrally. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; R-B sensilla arrangement 
variable. Nine to twenty dorsal sensilla on Rl; 3-8 dorsally on R4f 5. 
(Neomydas, PI. 3, Fig. 31; Nomoneura, PI. 8, Fig. 92) 
Family Asilidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A (usually if not always), and Sc-C; sensilla 
arrangement of Sc-D variable. Sensilla dorsally on R stem, Rl, R4f5, 
and sometimes on R5. R-B sensilla arrangement variable. (Holeocephala, 
PI. 3, Fig. 32; Stichopogon, PI. 3, Fig. 33; PI. 8, Fig. 94, Erax, PI. 3, 
Fig. 34) 
Family Bombyliidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1-2 dorsal sensilla, 
8-19 ventrally. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a long anterior and a short 
posterior series in R-B, both arising near base of area. Dorsal sensilla 
sometimes present on Rs. Five-seventeen dorsal sensilla on Rl, 3-12 
dorsally on R4+5; 1-2 dorsally on R5. (Bombylius, PI. 3, Fig. 35; 
PL 9, Fig. 95) 
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Family Therevidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1-2 dorsal sensilla, 
9-12 ventrally. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a single series in R-B. 
Four-six dorsal sensilla on Rl; 2-5 dorsally, sometimes 1-2 ventrally 
on R4f 5. (Psilocephala, Pl. 4, Fig. 36; Pl. 9, Fig. 96) 
Family Apioceridae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-C and Sc-D. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; 
sensilla arrangement in R-B uncertain. Twenty-five dorsal sensilla on 
Rl; 4 dorsally on R44-5. 
Family Scenopinidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 2 dorsal and 11 
ventral sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; 2 parallel series in R-B. 
Five dorsal sensilla on Rl; 6 dorsally on R4+5; 1 dorsally on R5. 
(Pl. 8, Fig. 93) 
Family Empididae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 6-9 ventral 
sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; an irregular series in R-B. 
Two-three dorsal sensilla on Rl, 4-5 dorsally on R4+5. 
Family Dolichopodidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A (usually, if not always) and Sc-C; Sc-D 
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with 1 dorsal and 7-15 ventral sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; 
2 short converging series in R-B. Two-three dorsal sensilla on Rl; 
2-5 dorsally on R4+5; sometimes one dorsally on r-m. (Pelastroneurus, 
PI. 4, Fig. 37; Dolichopus, PI. 4, Fig. 38; PI. 9, Fig. 97; Sympycnus, 
PI. 4, Fig. 39) 
Family Lonchopteridae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 2-3 
ventral sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a short series, and 
about 2 isolated sensilla, in R-B. Two-three dorsal sensilla on Rl, 
5-7 dorsally on R4+5. (PI. 4, Fig. 40; PI. 9, Fig. 98) 
Suborder Aschiza: Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 
1 dorsal and 1-8 ventral sensilla, 1 ventral sensillum only in Phoridae. 
Sc-B area without sensilla except in Syrphidae. Sensilla dorsally on R 
stem, Rl, R4+5, and sometimes on r-m. Range of sensilla found in 
these areas are shown in Table 3. The sensilla distribution characteristic 
of these families is shown on PI. 9, Figs. 99-102. 
Family Syrphidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B, and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 
5-8 ventral sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; usually 2 series in 
R-B. Two-seven dorsal sensilla on Rl, 1-5 dorsally on R4+5, 1 dorsally 
on r-m. (Baccha, PI. 4, Fig. 41; Eristalis, PI. 4, Fig. 42; Syrphus, 
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Pl. 9: Fig. 99) 
Family Pipunculidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 2-3 ventral 
sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; 2 parallel series in R-B. One or 
two dorsal sensilla on Rl, 2-5 dorsally on R4+5. (Dorilas, PI. 4, Fig. 
43, PI. 9, Fig. 101) 
Family Phoridae 
One ventral sensillum in Sc-D area. Other Sc areas apparently 
without sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a single series in R-B. 
Two dorsal sensilla on Rl, 1-2 dorsally on Rs, 3-4 dorsally on R4+5. 
(Megaselia, PI. 4, Fig. 44; PL 9, Fig. 102) 
Family Platypezidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 7 
ventral sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a single series in R-B. 
Two dorsal sensilla near Rl apex; 3 dorsally on R4+5; and 1 dorsal 
sensillum on r-m. 
Suborder Schizophora: General sensilla distribution described at 
family series level. The general sensilla patterns for Schizophora 
families are illustrated on Pis. 9-11, Figs. 103-130. Table 3 indicates 
the sensilla ranges for the areas of Sc, R, and the branches of R. 
Table 3. Numbers of campaniform sensilla on wing veins of Cyclorrhapha. 
Sensilla ventrally in Sc areas except Sc-D; d - dorsally, v - ventrally. Sensilla dorsally 
on R system. 
Family Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-Dd Sc-Dv R-A R-B Rl Rs R4+5 r-m 
Aschiza 
Syrphidae 5-21 6-10 8-37 1 5-8 20-47 20-47 2-7 - 1-5 I 
Pipunculidae 6-9 - 7-17 1 2-3 18-35 7-20 1-2 - 2-5 
Phoridae — — — 0 — 1 1 5—18 6—20 2 1—2 3—4 
Platypezidae 4-5 - 8-9 1 7 23-28 13-15 2 1 3-4 .1 
Schizophora 
Acalyptratae 
Conopidae 9-16 a 12-34 1-2 1-2 43-51 12-20 1-3 - 2-5 
a Six in Sc-B in Stylogaster 
k One present on r-m in Physoconops and Occemyia 
I) 
Pyrgotidae 13-16 - 3-16 1 - 33-42 12-18 1 - 2-4 1 
Sciomyzidae 11-14 6-8 11-12 1 3-4 22-30 15-20 2 - 4-5 1 
Dryomyzidae 15 4-5 12-15 1 1 36 8 2 1 4 ] 
Sepsidae 3-5 3-4 5-9 0-1 0-1 12-23 4-8 2 1 3-4 1 
Diopsidae - - 5-6 1 2 23-28 10-12 114 ] 














Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C 
7-9 - 6-8 
6-7 5-6 6-10 
6-10 4 6-11 
8-12 4-5 10-11 
8 - 8 
8-11 4 9-12 
5-7 - 5-20 
5-7 5 3-5 
9-11 4-5 8-10 
6-9 4 5 
8-10 4-5 8-10 
4 - 5-7 
Sensilla absent from Rl in Dacus 
•Dd Sc-Dv R-A R-B Rl Rl R4t5 r-m 
31-35 10-16 3-4 
36-45 15-22 2 3-4 
15-23 9-12 1-2 3-4 
37-44 11-14 
20 16  
0-1 30-40 10-19 2 
0-1 14-46 3-18 2-3° 
24-33 5-9 0-2 
26-33 9-17 2 
22-24 5-7 3 
2 27-35 17-19 2 








Table 3. (Continued) 
F amily Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-Dd Sc-Dv R-A R-B Rl Rs R4+5 r-m 
Clusiodidae 5 6 1 4 ? 12 2 1 4 1 
Anthomyzidae ? 3 15-18 7-9 2 - 4 1 
Ephydridae 4-6 4-7 1 d 9-28 5-9 2 1 4-5 1 
Borboridae 2-4 2-3 1 1 17-24 3-6 2 1 4-5 :i 
Dro sophilidae 3-4 4-8 Ie Ie 15-36 4-12 2 - 3-5 :i. 
Agromyzidae 3-4 4 1 3 17 9 2 1 4 .1. 
Crypto chaetidae ? ? ? 9 2 2 - 4-5 :i. 
Milichiidae 7 2 4-5 1 2 20-24 6 2 1 3-4 i 
Chloropidae 4 3-5 1 2 20-25 4- 6 2 1 3-4 
Calyptratae 
Cordyluridae 4- 6 8-10 10-12 1 1 24-30 16-18 2 5 
^ One ventral in Sc-D in Scatella obsoleta 
6 May be present or absent 
Table 3. (Continued) 
Family Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-Dd Sc-Dv R-A R-B Rl Rs R4+5 r-m 
Muscidae 12-17 6-7 12-21 1 1 30-44 18-23 2 4-5 1 
Calliphoridae 8-23 5-9 8-16 1 1 25-47 12-22 2 3-5 1 
Sarcophagidae 5-15 5-7 8-15 1 f 21-47 16-27 2 3-4 1 
Tachinidae 4-24 3-6 9-17 25-46 16-24 2 3-4 1 
Oestridae 12-24 8-11 15-23 1 e i e 30-40 13-27 4-12 - 7-19 0-2 
Pupipara 
Hippososcidae 6-8 4-6 0-1 1 - 19-22 7-9 - - 7-11 1 
* Sensillum usually absent 
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Series Acaiyptratae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 1-4 
ventral sensilla. Sc-B sensilla may be present in some families. 
Sensilla dorsally on R stem; R-B sensilla arrangement variable. When 
two series occur in R-B, the "distal series" refers only to a break between 
series, not exact location. Usually 2 dorsal sensilla near Rl apex. 
R4i5 sensilla dorsal, usually 1 proximad, 3-4 dis tad of r-m. Usually 1 
dorsal sensillum on r-m. The range of sensilla found in these areas 
are found in Table 3. The general sensilla distribution of this series is 
found on Pis. 9-11, Figs. 103-122. 
Family Conopidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-C, and sometimes Sc-B (Stylogaster); 
1-2 dorsal, 0-2 ventral on Sc-D area. Sensilla dorsally on R stem, Rl, 
R4f5, and sometimes on r-m. (Stylogaster, PL 4, Fig. 45; PL 9, 
Fig. 103) 
Family Pyrgotidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with only a dorsal 
sensillum. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a proximal and a distal sensilla 
series in R-B; an isolated sensillum subapically on R-B. A series of 
12-14 sensilla with knob-like processes found in R-A posterior to 
regular sensilla group. A dorsal sensillum near apex of Rl. Two-four 
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dorsal sensilla on R4+5; 1 dorsally on r-m. (Pyrgota, Pl. 4, Fig. 46; 
Pl. 9, Fig. 104) 
Family Sciomyzidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 3-4 
ventral sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; 2 parallel series in R-B 
area; 1 isolated distal sensillum subapically on R-B. Two dorsal 
sensilla near Rl apex. R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 3-4 distad of 
r-m. One dorsal sensillum on r-m. (Dictya, PI. 4, Fig. 47; PI. 9, 
Fig. 105) 
Family Dryomyzidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 1 
ventral sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a proximal and a distal 
series in R-B; an isolated sensillum subapically on R-B. Two dorsal 
sensilla near Rl apex. R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 3-4 distad 
of r-m. One dorsal sensillum on r-m. 
Family Sepsidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B and Sc-C; Sc-D with a dorsal or a 
ventral sensillum. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a short basal and a 
short distal series in R-B. Two dorsal sensilla near Rl apex. One 
dorsal sensillum at base of Rs. R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 2-3 
distad of r-m. One dorsal sensillum on r-m. (Meroplius, PI. 5, 
41a 
Fig. 49; Sepsis, PI. 5, Fig. 48; Pi. 9, Fig. 10b) 
Family Diopsidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 2 ventral sensilla. 
Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a proximal group and short distal series in 
R-B. One dorsal sensillum near Rl apex, 1 dorsally at base of Rs. 
R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 3-4 distad of r-m. One dorsal 
sensillum on r-m. (P s eudodi op s i s, Pl. 5, Fig. 50; Pl. 10, Fig. 107) 
Family Piophilidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with only a dorsal sensillum. 
Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a basal and a distal series and an isolated 
sensillum subapically on R-B. Two dorsal sensilla near Rl apex. R4+5 
sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 2-3 distad of r-m. One dorsal sensillum 
on r-m. 
Family Psilidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B and Sc-C; Sc-D with only a dorsal 
sensillum. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a proximal group and a long 
series in R-B. Two dorsal sensilla at Rl apex; 1 dorsally on base of Rs. 
R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 2-3 distad of r-m. One dorsal 
sensillum on r-m. (Loxocera, PI. 5, Fig. 51; PI. 10, Fig. 108) 
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Family Micropezidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B and Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 2 
ventral sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a proximal and a distal 
series in R-B. One sensillum at base of Rs. Two dorsal sensilla at 
Rl apex. R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 2-3 distad of r-m. One 
dorsal sensillum on r-m. (PI. 5, Fig. 52; PI. 10, Fig. 109) 
Family Pall opter idae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B, and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 
1 ventral sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; an undulating series in 
R-B. Two dorsal sensilla near Rl apex; 1 dorsally near base of Rs. 
R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 3 distad of r-m. One dorsal sensillum 
on r-m. 
Family Lonchaeidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 1 ventral 
sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a proximal and distal series in 
R-B; an isolated sensillum subapically on R-B. One dorsal sensillum 
near Rl apex. R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 3 distad of r-m. One 
dorsal sensillum on r-m. 
Family Phytalmiidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B, and Sc-C; Sc-D with a dorsal 
sensillum, and 1 ventrally in Giraffomyia. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; 
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a short proximal and a distal series in R-B; an isolated sensillum sub­
apically on R-B. One dorsal at base and 1 dorsal near apex of Rl. R4+5 
sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 2-3 distad of r-m; one dorsal sensillum on 
r-m. (Giraffomyia, PI. 5, Fig. 53; PI. 10, Fig. 110) 
Family Tephritidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C, the single Sc-D sensillum 
either dorsal or ventral. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; sensilla arrange­
ment in R-B variable; an isolated sensillum subapically on R-B (except 
Dacus). Two dorsal sensilla near Rl apex. R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 
proximad, 2-3 distad of r-m. One dorsal sensillum on r-m. (Dacus, 
PI. 5, Fig. 54; Rhagoletis, PI. 5, Fig. 55; Euaresta, PI. 10, Fig. Ill) 
Family Otitidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B and Sc-C; Sc-D with a dorsal and 
sometimes a ventral sensillum. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a short 
proximal and a short distal series in R-B; an isolated sensillum sub­
apically on R-B. Two dorsal sensilla near Rl apex; 3-4 dorsally on 
R4+5; 1 dorsally on r-m. (Chaetopsis, PI. 5, Fig. 56; Delphinia, 
PI. 10, Fig. 112) 
Family Lauxaniidae (Sapromyzidae) 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B and Sc-C; Sc-D with only a dorsal 
sensillum. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; 2 parallel proximal series and 
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a distal series in R-B: an isolated sensillum subapically on R-B. Two 
dorsal sensilla near Rl apex. R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 3-4 
distad of r-m. One dorsal sensillum on r-m. (Minettia, PI. 5, Fig. 
57; PL 10, Fig. 114) 
Family Chamaemyiidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B and Sc-C; Sc-D with only a dorsal 
sensillum. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a single series in R-B area; an 
isolated sensillum subapically on R-B. Two dorsal sensilla near Rl apex. 
R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 2-4 distad of r-m. One dorsal 
sensillum on r-m. (Chamaemyia, PI. 10, Fig. 115) 
Family Helomyzidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 
2 ventral sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; two parallel proximal 
series and a distal series in R-B. Two dorsal sensilla near Rl apex. 
R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 3 distad of r-m. One dorsal 
sensillum on r-m. (Suilla, PI. 5, Fig. 58; PL 10, Fig. 116) 
Family Diastatidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 2-3 
ventral sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a single series in R-B; 
an isolated sensillum subapically on R-B. Two dorsal sensilla at Rl 
apex. R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 3 distad of r-m. One dorsal 
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sensillum on r-m. (Diastata, Pl. 5, Fig. 59; Pl. 10, Fig. 117) 
Family Clusiodidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 4 ventral 
sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; 2 parallel series in R-B. Two 
dorsal sensilla at Rl apex; 1 dorsally on base of Rs. R4+5 sensilla 
dorsal, 1 proximad, 3 distad of r-m. One dorsal sensillum on r-m. 
Family Anthomyzidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-C; Sc-D with only a dorsal sensillum. 
Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a single series in R-B, an isolated sensillum 
subapically on R-B. Two dorsal sensilla near Rl apex. R4+5 sensilla 
dorsal, 1 proximad, 3 distad of r-m. One dorsal sensillum on r-m. 
Family Ephydridae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with a dorsal and sometimes 
a ventral sensillum. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; sensilla arrangement 
variable in R-B; an isolated sensillum subapically on R-B. Two dorsal 
sensilla at Rl apex. R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 3 distad of r-m. 
A dorsal sensillum on r-m. (Scatella, Pl. 6, Fig. 60; Paralimna, Pl. 6, 
Fig. 61; Napaea, Pl. 10, Fig. 118) 
Family Borboridae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 1 ventral 
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sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a single series in R-B. Two dorsal 
sensilla at the thickened apex of Rl, 1 dorsally at the base of Rs. R4f 5 
sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 3-4 distad of r-m. One dorsal sensillum 
on r-m. (Borborus, PI. 6, Fig. 62; PI. 11, Fig. 119) 
Family Drosophilidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A (usually if not always) and Sc-C; Sc-D 
sensilla variable. Sensilla dorsally on R stem, usually 2 parallel series 
in R-B area; an isolated sensillum subapically on R-B. Two dorsal 
sensilla at Rl apex. R4f5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 2-3 distad of 
r-m. One dorsal sensillum on r-m. (Drosophila, PI. 6, Figs. 63, 64, 
65; PI. 11, Fig. 120) 
Family Agromyzidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 3 ventral 
sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a single series in R-B; an isolated 
sensillum subapically on R-B. Two dorsal sensilla near Rl apex. 
R4f5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 3 distad of r-m. One dorsal sensillum 
on r-m. 
Family Cryptochaetidae 
Proximal Sc areas destroyed in preparation. One dorsal sensillum 
in Sc-D. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; only 2 dorsal sensilla in R-B; an 
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isolated sensillum subapically on R-B. Two dorsal sensilla near Rl ape:-:. 
R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 3-4 distad of r-m. One dorsal 
sensillum on r-m. 
Family Milichiidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 
2 ventral sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a short proximal and a 
short distal series in R-B. Two dorsal sensilla near Rl apex; 1 dorsally 
on base of Rs. R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad of r-m near base, 2-3 
distad of r-m. One dorsal sensillum on r-m. (Pholeomyia, PI. 6, 
Fig. 66; PI. 11,'Fig. 121) 
Family Chloropidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A and Sc-C; Sc-D with only a dorsal sensillum. 
Sensilla dorsally on R stem; a short basal and a distal series in R-B. Two 
dorsal sensilla near Rl apex, 1 dorsally on base of Rs. R4+5 sensilla 
dorsal, 1 proximad, 2-3 distad r-m. One dorsal sensillum on r-m. 
(Hippelates, PI. 6, Fig. 67; PI. 11, Fig. 122) 
Series Calyptratae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B and Sc-C; Sc-D with a dorsal, and 
sometimes a ventral sensillum. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; R-B 
sensilla usually in multiple series. Two dorsal sensilla near Rl apex. 
Sensilla dorsally on R4+5 and r-m (latter absent in Gasterophilus). 
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The general sensilla patterns of these families are illustrated on rL 11, 
Figs. 123-130. 
Family Cordyluridae (Scatophagidae) 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 1 
ventral sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; 2 parallel series, 1 long 
and 1 short in R-B; an isolated sensillum subapically on R-B. Two dorsal 
sensilla at Rl apex. R4±5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 4 distad of r-m. 
One dorsal sensillum on r-m. (Scatophaga, PI. 6, Fig. 68) 
Family Muscidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 1 
ventral sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; R-B with 2 proximal 
parallel series and a distal series; an isolated sensillum subapically on 
R-B. Two dorsal sensilla at Rl apex. R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 
2-3 distad of r-m. One dorsal sensilla on r-m. (Musca, Pl. 1, Fig. 2; 
gtomoxys, PL 7, Fig. 73; PL 11, Fig. 126) 
Family Calliphoridae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B and Sc-C; Sc-D with 1 dorsal and 1 
ventral sensilla. Sensilla dorsally on R stem; 2 proximal and a distal 
series in R-B; an isolated sensillum subapically on R-B. Two dorsal 
sensilla near Rl apex. R4+5 sensilla dorsal (usually), 1 proximad, 2-3 
distad of r-m. One dorsal sensillum on r-m. (Calliphora, PL 11, Fig. 123) 
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Family Sarcoph.agid.ae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B and Sc-C; Sc-D usually with 1 dorsal 
and ventral sensilla. Sensilla dor sally on R stem; a proximal and a distal 
series in R-B; an isolated s en s ilium subapically on Sc-B. Two dorsal 
sensilla at RI apex. R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 2-3 dis tad of r-m. 
One dorsal sensillum on r-m. (Sarcophaga, Pl. 7, Fig. 72; Pl. 11, Fig. 
124) 
Family Tachinidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B and Sc-C; Sc-D with only a dorsal 
sensillum. Sensilla dor s ally on R stem; 2 proximal and a distal series 
in R-B; an isolated sensillum subapically on R-B. Two dorsal sensilla 
near RI apex. R4+5 sensilla dorsal, 1 proximad, 2-3 dis tad of r-m. 
One dorsal sensillum on r-m. (Lydella, Pl. 7, Fig. 74; Archytas, Pl. 
11, Fig. 125) 
Family Oestridae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B and Sc-C; Sc-D usually with 1 dorsal 
and 1 ventral sensilla. Sensilla dor sally on R stem; sensilla arrangement 
in R-B variable. Sensilla dor sally on RI and R4+5. Sensilla sometimes 
present on r-m. (Oestrus, Pl. 6, Fig. 69; Hypoderma, Pl. 6, Fig. 70; 
Pl. 11, Fig. 128; Gasterophilus, Pl. 6, Fig. 71; Pl. 11, Fig. 127; 
Cephenemyia, Pl. 11, Fig. 129) 
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Series Puipara, Family Hippoboscidae 
Sensilla ventrally on Sc-A, Sc-B and Sc-C; Sc-D with only a dorsal 
sensillum. Sensilla dor sally on R stem; an irregular series in R-B. 
R4+5 sensilla dorsal, one proximad, 7-11 dis tad of r-m. (P s eudolynchia, 
PI. 11, Fig. 130) 
Wing Sensilla Patterns of Neuroptera and Mecoptera 
Order Neuroptera 
Wings of four species of Neuroptera representing four families were 
prepared and examined in the same manner as the Diptera wings. Only 
the general sensilla distribution is reported. 
Front and rear wings with large proximal groups on Sc and R. 
Proximal Sc cross-veins with 1-2 sensilla on Hemerobius. Front wing 
of Hesperoleon with 1-2 sensilla on proximal anal veins. Species 
examined: 
Hemerobius humulinus Linn. (Hemerobiidae) 
Hesperoleon abdominal is (Say) (Myrmeleontidae) 
Climaciella brunnae (Say) (Mantispidae) 
Chrysopa plorobunda Fitch (Chrysopidae) (PI. 7, Fig. 76) 
Order Mecoptera 
Wings of Bittacus strigosus Hagen (PL 7, Fig. 75) (Bittacidae) were 
examined. A long series of sensilla is found on the proximal portion of 
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Sc in both front and rear wings. Two proximal groups appear on R in 
both wings: similar to the dipterous R-A and R-B groups. One 
sensillum present on the first supernumary cross-vein in cell R2-3. 
One sensillum found on Cu stem and on first anal vein. The patterns of 
front and rear wings differed only slightly in these orders. 
List of Species Examined 
The species of Diptera included in this study are presented in the 
- same sequence as the sensilla descriptions of the families. The localities 
from which the specimens were taken are designated by state only. 
Suborder Nematocera: 
Family Trichoceridae 
Trichocera sp. (Iowa) 
Family Bibionidae 
Subfamily Bibioninae: 
Bibio albipennis Say (Iowa) 
Bibio -albipennis var. tenuipes Coq. (Pl. 8, Fig. 83) (Nebr. , So. Dakota) 
Bibio femoratus Wied. (Iowa) 
Philia strigilata (McAtee) One dor sally on r-m (Calif. ) 
Philia obesula (Lw. ) One dor s ally on r-m (Iowa) 
Subfamily Pleciinae: 
Penthetria heteroptera (Say) (PI. 2, Fig. 14) Two-four dor sally on Cu 
stem; 30-35 in ventral Sc-D group. (Iowa) 
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Family Scatopsidae 
Scatopse fuscipennis Mg. (Iowa, Minn. ) 
Family Cecidomyiidae 
Rhabdophaga strobiloides Walsh (Missouri) 
Family Sciaridae 
Eugnoriste occidentalis Coq. (Iowa) 
Family Mycetophilidae 
Subfamily Ceroplatinae: 
Ceroplatus clausus Coq. (Pl. 2, Fig. 15) One s en s ilium on R2. Sensilla 
in R-B as a proximal group tapering to an irregular series. 
(Iowa) 
Euphrosyne hirsuta (Lw. ) (Iowa) 
Zelmira mendosa (Lw. ) (Iowa) 
Zelmira elegans (Coq. ) Sensilla absent from Rs. (Missouri, Iowa) 
Subfamily Sciophilinae: 
Tribe Mycomiini: 
Mycomyia imitans Joh. One dor sally on R3 (Iowa) 
Tribe Sciophilini: 
Neuratelia scitula Joh. (Iowa) 
Phthinia tanypus Lw. One dor sally on r-m (Iowa) 
Acnemia flaveola Coq. One dor sally on r-m (Iowa) 
Paratinia recurva Joh. One dor s ally on r-m; 2-3 on R4+5. (Wise. ) 
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Tribe Leiini: 
Docosia dichroa Lw. One dor sally on r-m; 1 may occur ventrally on 
r-m. (Iowa) 
Leia opima (PI. 8, Fig. 84) One dor sally on r-m. (Iowa) 
Leia bivittata Say One dor sally on r-m. (Iowa) 
Subfamily Myc etophilinae : 
Tribe Exechiini: 
Exe chia cincinnata Joh. One dor sally on r-m. (Iowa) 
Tribe Mycetophilini: 
Fungi vo r a falcata (Joh. ) (Calif. ) 
Fungivora fisherae Laffoon (Iowa) 
Fungivora sordida (v. d. Wulp) (PI. 8, Fig. 85) (Iowa) 
Fungivora ichneumonea (Say) (PI. 2, Fig. 16) (Iowa) 
Fungivora ocellus (Wlkr. ) (Iowa) 
Fungivora recta (Joh. ) (Minn. ) 
Fungivora vegeta Laffoon (Iowa) 
Fungivora guttata (Dziedzicki) (Iowa) 
Fungivora fungorum (DeGeer) (Arizona) 
Zygomyia ornata Lw. (Iowa) 
Zygomyia interrupta Mall. (Iowa) 
Rhymosia cristata (Staeg. ) (Switzerland) 
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Family Ptychopte r 1 d a e 
Subfamily BittacomorpMnae: 
Bittacomorpha clavipes (Fab. ) (Pl. 2, Fig. 13; Pl. 7, Fig. 81) Some­
times 1 sensillum dor sally on M, 1-2 ventrally on M, these 
sensilla just basad of fork. One : dor sally on M3+4 just beyond 
fork. Two sensilla in ventral Sc-D group. (Nebr. , Minn. ) 
Subfamily Ptychopterinae: 
P ty chopte r a rufocincta O. S. (PI. 7, Fig. 78) Sensilla absent from M 
stem. Three sensilla dor s ally on M3+4 just beyond fork. Four 
to six in ventral Sc-D group. (Iowa, Nebr. ) 
Family Culicidae 
Subfamily Chaoborinae: 
Chaoborus americanus (Joh.) (Iowa) 
Chaoborus punctipennis (Say) (Iowa) 
Subfamily Culicinae: 
Anopheles punctipennis Say (Iowa) 
Aedes vexans (Mg. ) (Iowa) 
Culex salinarius Coq. (Pl. 2, Fig. 17; Pl. 7, Fig. 79) (Iowa) 
Culex territans Wlkr. (Iowa) 
Psorophora ciliata (Fab. ) (Iowa) 
Family Chironomidae 
Chironomus riparius Mg. (PI. 7, Fig. 80) (Iowa) 
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Cha smonotatus unimaculatus Lw. (T eim. ) 
Chasmonotatus bimaculatus O. S. (Term. ) 
Family Ceratopogonidae 
Forcipomyia brevipennis (Mg. ) (PI. 2, Fig. 18) Sc-D sensilla absent. 
(Iowa) 
Forcipomyia squamipes (Coq.) Sc-D sensilla absent. (Iowa, Texas) 
Culicoides c repus cularis Mall. Sc-D sensilla absent. (Iowa) 
Palpomyia hirta (Mall. ) (PI. 7, Fig. 82) (Iowa) 
St il.obezzia mallochi Hoffman (Iowa) 
Atrichopoda le vis (Coq. ) (Iowa, Nebr., Minn. ) 
Family Simuliidae 
Simulium méridionale Riley (PI. 2, Fig. 19; PL 8, Fig. 86) Usually 3 
dorsal sensilla in Sc-D area. (Iowa) 
Similium vittatum Zett. Usually 2 dorsal and 2 ventral in Sc-D area. 
(Iowa) 
Austrosimulium furiosum (Skuse) One dorsal and 1 ventral in Sc-D area. 
(Australia) 
k Family Tipulidae 
Subfamily Tipulinae: 
Dolichopeza americana Needham (PI. 2, Fig. 12; PI. 7, Fig. 77) Three-




Symplecta cana (Wlkr. ) R-B sensilla in single series except at proximal 




Allognosta fuscitarsis (Say) Two sensilla dor sally on r-m. (Iowa) 
Subfamily Clitellariinae: 
Nemotelus trinotatus Melander (Texas) 
Subfamily Actininae: 
Actina viridis Say (PI. 2, Fig. 20) One dor sally on r-m. (Iowa) 
Subfamily Sarginae: 
Sargus decorus Say (Iowa) 
Sargus cuprarius Linn. (PI. 8, Fig. 87) (Iowa) 
Microchrysa polita (Lw. ) (Iowa) 
Ptecticus trivittatus (Say) (Kansas) 
Subfamily Stratiomyiinae: 
Eulalia virgo (Wied. ) (Minn. ) 
Eulalia communis James (Utah) 
Hedriodiscus vertebrata (Say) (Iowa) 
Stratiomys normula normula (Lw. ) (PI. 2, Fig. 22) Two-four dor s ally, 




Ch. ry s op s fulvaster O. 5. (Nebr. ) 
Chrysops vittatus Wied. (PI. 8, Fig. 88) (Iowa) 
Chrysops sequax "Will. (PI. 3, Fig. 25) (Iowa) 
Chrysops pikei Whitney (Iowa) 
Silvius quadrivittatus (Say) One dor sally on R5. (Iowa, Nebr. ) 
Subfamily Tabaninae: 
Tabanus lineola Fab. (PI. 3, Fig. 24) Ventral R-A sensilla apparently 
with processes. (Iowa) 
Tabanus atratus Fab. Ventral R-A sensilla as in T. lineola. One 
dor s ally on R5. (Iowa) 
Hybomitra sonomensis (O.S.) (PI. 3, Fig. 26) (Utah) 
Family Rhagionidae 
Subfamily Chrysopilinae: 
Chrysopilus foedus Lw. (PI. 3, Fig. 27) Four-five dor sally in Sc-D. 
area. (Iowa) 
Chrysopilus testaceipes Bigot Two-three dor sally in Sc_D. (Calif. , 
Ariz. , Utah) 
Subfamily Rhagioninae: 
Rhagio vertebratus Say (PI. 3, Fig. 27; PI. 8, Fig. 89) Four-six 
dor s ally in Sc-D. (Tenn. , Kentucky) 
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Family Xylophagidae 
Xylophaga reflectens Wlkr. (Pl. 3, Fig. 29) Dorsal Sc-D sensilla 
absent. R-B sensilla in a group. One dor sally on R5. (Iowa) 
Sol va pallipes (Lw. ) (Pl. 3, Fig. 30; Pl. 8, Fig. 90) Two-three 
dor sally in Sc-D. Two parallel series in R-B area. (Iowa) 
Family Coenomyiidae 
Coenomyia ferruginea (Scop. ) (Iowa) 
Family Neme strinidae 
Trichopsidea clausa (O.S. ) Two dor sally in Sc-D area. (Montana) 
Neorhyncocephalus sackenii Will. (PI. 2, Fig. 23; PI. 8, Fig. 91). 
Two on Ml- 2. (Montana) 
Family Mydaidae 
My da s clavatus Drury. Three dor s ally, 20-24 ventrally in Sc-D area. 
Two sensilla series in R-B area. (Iowa) 
Neomydas pantherinus (Gerst. ) (PI. 3, Fig. 31) (Calif.) 
Nomoneura hirta Coq. (Pl. 8, Fig. 92) (Calif.) 
Family Asilidae 
Subfamily Leptogastrinae: 
Leptogaster sp. One-two dor sally, 7-11 ventrally on Sc-D area. Two 
sensilla series on R-B. (Iowa, Minn. ) 
Subfamily Asilinae: 
Erax barbatus Fab. (PI. 3, Fig. 34) Two ventrally on Sc-D area, dorsal 
sensilla absent. Single series on R-B. (Iowa) 
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Promachus vertebratus Say Two ventral sensilla on Sc-D area. Single 
series on R-B. One dor sally on R5. (Iowa) 
Subfamily Eremocneminae: 
Stichopogon trifasciatus Say (PL 3, Fig. 33; PI. 8, Fig. 94) Two 
dor sally, 12-14 ventrally on Sc-D area. One dor s ally on R5. Two 
series on R-B. (Ohio) 
Holcocephala abdominal! s Say (PI. 3, Fig. 32) One-2 dor sally, 5-10 
ventrally on Sc-D area. Single series on R-B. (Iowa) 
Subfamily Laphriinae: 
Bombomima thoracica (Fab.) Six-seven dor sally, 13-14 ventrally on Sc-D 
area. Two series on R-B. (Ohio) 
Family Bombyliidae 
Subfamily Exoprosopinae: 
Exoprosopa fasciata Macq. Three-six dorsaHy on Rs. (Iowa) 
Subfamily Pht hiriinae: 
Geron cal vu s Lw. (Iowa) 
Phthiria sp. Dorsal sensilla absent in Sc-D area. (Iowa) 
Subfamily Bombyliinae: 
Bombylius major Linn. (PI. 3, Fig. 35; PI. 9, Fig. 95) (Iowa) 
Family Therevidae 
Psilocephala frontalis Cole (PL 4, Fig. 36; PI. 9, Fig. 96) Four-five 
dor sally on R4+5. (Iowa) 
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Psilocephala aldrichi Coq. Two-three dor sally, 1-2 ventrally on 
(Utah) 
Family Apioceridae 
Rhaphiomidas maehleri Cazier (Calif. ) 
Family Scenopinidae 
Scenopinus fenestralis (Linn. ) (PI. 8, Fig. 93) (Iowa) 
Family Empididae 
Euhybos sp. (Nebr.) 
Family Dolichopodidae 
Subfamily Chrysomatinae: 
Condylo stylus sipho (Say) One dor s ally on r-m. (Iowa) 
Subfamily Dolichopodinae: 
Dolichopus bifractus (Lw. ) (Iowa) 
Dolichopus ramifer Lw. (PI. 4, Fig. 38; PI. 9, Fig. 97) (Iowa) 
Pelastxoneurus vagans Lw. (PI. 4, Fig. 37) (Iowa) 
Subfamily Campsicneminae: 
Sympycnus nodatus Lw. (PI. 4, Fig. 39) (Iowa) 
Family Lonchopteridae 






Rhingia nasica Say Two-three 011 Rl, 4-5 on R4+5. (Conn. ) 
Tribe Chrysogasterini: 
Chrysogaster (Orthoneura) sp. Two-four on Rl, 3-4 on R4+5. (Iowa) 
Tribe Cheilosini: 
Cheilosia pallipes (Lw. ) Three on Rl, 2 on R4+5. (Conn. ) 
Tribe Sphegini: 
Neoascia globosa (Wlkr. ) Three on Rl, 2 on R4+5. (Conn. ) 
Tribe Pipizini: 
Pipiza femoralis Lw. Five on Rl, 4 on R4+5. (Wise. ) 
Subfamily Volucellinae: 
Volucella esuriens (Fab. ) Five on Rl, 4 on R4*5. (Texas) 
Subfamily Syrphinae: 
Tribe Syrphini: 
Epi strophe obliqua (Say) Three-four on Rl, 3-4 on R4+5. (Iowa) 
Mesograpta geminata (Say) Three-four on Rl, 3 on R4+5. (Iowa) 
Mesograpta marginata (Say) Four-five on Rl, 2-3 on R4*5. (Iowa, Ohio) 
Mesograpta polita (Say) As in M. marginata. (Ohio) 
Syrphus rectus O.S. Three on Rl, 3-4 on R4+5. (PI. 9, Fig. 99) (Kentucky) 
Syrphus ribesii var. vittafrons Shan. Four on Rl, 3 on R4+5. (Iowa) 
Sphaerophoria cylindrica (Say) Four-six on Rl, 2-4 on R4+5. (Iowa) 
Sphaerophoria robusta Curran Five-six on Rl, 3 on R4+5. (Iowa) 
Meta syrphus wiedemanni (Johnson) Four on Rl, 4 on R4+5. (Iowa) 
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Tribe Bacchini: 
Baccha fuscipennis Say (PI. 4, Fig. 41) Five on Rl, 3 on R4+5. (Iowa) 
Tribe Melanostomini: 
Platycheirus quadratus Say Five on Rl, 2-3 on R4+5. (Iowa) 
Genus of uncertain relationship 
Paragus bicolor (Fab. ) Four on Rl, 2-3 on R4f 5. (Iowa, Nebr. , So. Dakota) 
Subfamily Eumerinae: 
Eumerus tuberculatum Rond. Two-three on Rl, 3 on R4+5. (Iowa) 
Subfamily Sericomyinae: 
Sericomyia chrysotoxoides (Macq. ) Three-five on Rl, 3-4 on R4+5. (Wise. ) 
Subfamily Microdontinae: 
Microdon violadeus (Macq.) Three-four on Rl, 1-2 on R4+5. (Chile) 
Subfamily Eristalinae 
Tribe Eristalini: 
Eristalis tenax (Linn. ) (PI. 4, Fig. 42) Four-seven on Rl, 2 on R4+5. 
(Iowa) 
Eristalis dimidiatus Wied. (PI. 9, Fig. 100) Four-six on Rl, 2 on R4+5. 
(Iowa) 
Eristalis arbustorum (Linn. ) Four-six on Rl, 1-4 on R4*5. (Iowa, N. Y. , 
Wise. ) 
Eristalis trans ver sus Wied. Five on Rl, 2 on R4+5. (Iowa, Missouri) 
Eristalis latifrons Lw. Four-five on Rl, 2-3 on R4+5. (Iowa) 
Eristalis aeneus (Scop. ) Seven on Rl, 2 on R4+5. (Iowa) 
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Tribe Helophilini: 
Mallota cimbiciformis (Fall.) Three on Rl, 1 on R4+5. (Iowa) 
Helophilus fasciatus "Wlkr. Five on Rl, 2-3 on R4f5. (Iowa) 
Subfamily Xylotinae: 
Tribe Xylotini: 
Syritta pipiens (Linn. ) Two on Rl, 2 on R4+5. (Iowa) 
Tropidia quadrata (Say) Four on Rl, 2 on R4+5. (Iowa) 
Family Pipunculidae 
Dorilas ater (Mg. ) (PI. 9, Fig. 101) (Iowa) 
Dorilas subopacus industrius (Knab) (Iowa, Nebr. , So. Dakota) 
Dorilas atlanticus (Hough) (PI. 4, Fig. 43) (Iowa) 
Chalarus latifrons Hardy (Iowa) 
TomÔsvâryella coquilletti coquilletti (Kertesz) (Iowa, Nebr. ) 
Family Phoridae 
Subfamily Phorinae: 
Diploneura cornuta (Bigot) R-B series with 6-7 sensilla. (Iowa) 
Subfamily Metopinae: 
Megaselia agarici (Lintner) (PI. 4, Fig. 44; PI. 9, Fig. 102) R-B series 
14-18 sensilla (Iowa) 
Megaselia scalaris (Lw. ) R-B series of 18-20 sensilla. (Florida) 
Family Platypezidae 






Physoconops sp. (Iowa) 
Subfamily Myopinae: 
Occemyia loraria Lw. Ventral Sc-D sensilla absent. The r-m sensillum 
may be present. (Iowa) 
Myopa vesiculosa Say (Iowa) 
Zodion fulvifrons Say (Iowa) 
Zodion obliquefasciatum Macq. (Iowa) 
Subfamily Dalmanniinae: 
Dalmannia nigriceps Lw. Two dor sally in Sc-D area. (Iowa) 
Subfamily Stylogasterinae: 
Stylogaster neglecta Will. (PI. 4, Fig. 45; PI. 9, Fig. 103). Two 
sensilla series in Sc-C; the 27-34 sensilla in this area representing 
twice the number found in other species examined in this family. 
Sc-B sensilla present. (Iowa) 
Family Pyrgotidae 
Pyrgota undata Wied. (PI. 9, Fig. 104) (Iowa) 
Pyrgota valida Harris (PI. 4, Fig. 46) (Iowa) x 
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Family Sciomyzidae 
Dictya expans a Steyskal (Pl. 4, Fig. 47) (Iowa) 
Dictya borealis Curran (Pl. 9, Fig. 105) (Iowa) 
Family Dryomyzidae 
Neuroctena simplex (Lw. ) (Tenn. ) 
Family Sepsidae 
Meroplius stercorarius R. -D. (Pl. 5, Fig. 49) Dorsal sensillum in 
Sc-D. (Iowa) 
Sepsis punctum Fab. (Pl. 5, Fig. 48) Ventral sensillum in Sc-D. (Iowa) 
Sepsis neocynipsea Melander (Pl. 9, Fig. 106) Ventral sensillun in 
Sc-D. (Iowa) 
Family Diopsidae 
Pseudodiopsis cothurnata (Bigot) (Pl. 5, Fig. 50; Pl. 10, Fig. 107) 
(Palawan, P. I. ) 
Family Piophilidae 
Prochyliza xantho stoma Wlkr. (Iowa) 
Family Psilidae 
Loxocera cylindrica Say (Pl. 5, Fig. 51; Pl. 10, Fig. 108) (Iowa) 
Family Micropezidae 
Subfamily Rainieriinae: 
Rainieria antennapes (Say) (Iowa) 
Subfamily T r epidariinae : 
Par-^a-calobata univitta (Wlkr. ) (Pl. 5, Fig. 52; Pl. 10, Fig. 109) (Iowa) 
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Family Pallopteridae 
Palloptera superba Lw. (Iowa) 
Family Lonchaeidae 
Lonchea polita Say (Michigan) 
Family Phytalmiidae 
Giraffomyia solomonensis Mail. (Pl. 5, Fig. 53; Pl. 10, Fig. 110) 
(Guadalcanal) 
Angituloides austeni Hendel (Guadalcanal) 
Family Tephritidae 
Subfamily Dacinae: 
Dacus cucurbitae Coq. Ventral sensillum on Sc-D area; proximal group 
of 10 and distal series of 8 in R-B area. (Oahu, T. H. ) 
Dacus dor salis Hend. (PI. 5, Fig. 54) An isolated proximal sensillum 
and a distal series in R-B. (Oahu, T. H. ) 
Subfamily Trypetinae: 
Ceratitis capitis Wied. Dorsal sensillum on Sc-D area. Proximal and 
distal series in R-B area. (Kipukaki, T. H. ) 
Rhagoletis pomonella Walsh (PI. 5, Fig. 55) A short proximal and a 
short distal series in R-B area. (Iowa). 
Straussia longipennis Wied. Proximal group and distal series in R-B 
area. (Iowa) 
Subfamily Tephritinae: 
Euaresta bella Lw. (PI. 10, Fig. Ill) Either a dorsal or a ventral 
x 
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sensillum in Sc-D area. Proximal and distal series in R-B area. 
(Iowa) 
Family Otitidae 
Chaetopsis fulvifrons Macq. (PI. 5, Fig. 56; PI. 10, Fig. 113) Ventral 
sensilla absent from Sc-D area. One of 3-4 R4+5 proximad of r-m. 
(iowa) 
Delphinia pi eta Fab. (PI. 10, Fig. 112) One ventral sensillum on Sc-D 
area. All 3 R4+5 sensilla dis tad of r-m. (Iowa) 
Family Lauxaniidae (Sapromyzidae) 
C amptop r o s op ella vulgaris Fitch (Iowa) 
Minettia lupulina Fab. (PI. 5, Fig. 57; PI. 10, Fig. 114) (Tenn. ) 
Family Chamaemyiidae 
Chamaemyia polystigma Mg. (PI. 10, Fig. 115) (Iowa) 
Family Helomyzidae 
Suilla quinquepunctata Say (PI. 5, Fig. 58; PL 10, Fig. 116) (Iowa) 
Family Diastatidae 
Diastata decemguttata Wlkr. (PL 5, Fig. 59; PL 10, Fig. 117) (Minn. ) 
Family Clusiodidae 
Sobarocephala flaviseta Très. (Michigan) 
Family Anthomyzidae 




Napaea bitubercalata bitn.be rculata L".~. (PI. 10, Fig. 118} Single series 
in R-B area. (Iowa, Nebr. ) 
Subfamily Ephydrinae: 
Seatella stagnalis Fall. (PI. 6, Fig. 60) A short proximal series and a 
long distal series in R-B. (Colo., Iowa) 
Seatella ob sol eta Lw. One dorsal and 1 ventral sensilla in Sc-D area. 
R-B sensilla as in S. stagnales. (Iowa, Wise. ) 
Subfkmily Notiphilinae: 
Paralimna punctipennis Wied. (PI. 6, Fig. 61) A single series in R-B. 
(Iowa) 
Family Borboridae 
Borborus equinus Fall. (PI. 6, Fig. 62; PL 11, Fig. 119) (Iowa) 
Family Drosophilidae 
Drosophila busckii Coq. (Pl. 6, Fig. 63) Ventral sensillum in Sc-D 
area. Single irregular sensilla series in R-B area. (Iowa) 
Drosophila melanogaster Mg. (PI. 6, Fig. 64; PL 11, Fig. 120) Ventral 
sensillum in Sc-D. (Minn. ) 
Mutant strains of D. melanogaster: II chromosome multiple (pie) -
sensilla as in "wild" type. Ebony body - sensilla as in "wild" type. 
White eye mutant (PI. 6, Fig. 65) - 1-4 dorsal sensilla in Sc-D 
area; a single series in R-B area; 4-7 dorsal sensilla on Rl. 
Scafrtomyza terminal! s (Lw. ) As in D. busckii. (Tenn.) 
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Aulacogaster leucopeza Mg. One dorsal sensillum in 5c-D area. (Iowa) 
Family Agromyzidae 
Liriomyza allivora F rick (Iowa) 
Family Cryptochaetidae 
Cryptochaetum monophlebi Skuse Locality unknown 
Family Milichiidae 
Pholeomyia indecora (Lw. ) (PI. 6, Fig. 66; PL 11, Fig. 121) (Iowa) 
Family Chloropidae 
Hipp elate s pusio Lw. (PI. 6, Fig. 67; PL 11, Fig. 122) (Texas) 
Series Calyptratae: 
Family Cordyluridae (Scatophagidae) 
Scatophaga furcata Say (PI. 6, Fig. 68) (Iowa) 
Family Muscidae 
Musca domestica Linn. (Pl. 1, Fig. 2) (Minn.) 
Stomoxys calcitrans (Linn. ) (PI. 7, Fig. 73; PL 11, Fig. 126) (Minn. ) 
Family Calliphoridae 
Calliphora vicina R. -D. (PL 11, Fig. 123) (Iowa) 
Luc ilia illustris (Mg. ) Sensillum proximad of r-m frequently in ventral 
position on R4+5. (Iowa) 
Cynomyopsis cadaverina (Hough) (Iowa) 
Pollenia rudis (Fab. ) Sensillum proximad of r-m may occur ventrally on 
R4-t5. Bristle groups in Sc-A and Sc-D areas. (Iowa) 
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Melanomya (Opelousia) obscura (Tns. )x (Iowa) 
Melanophora roralis (Linn. ) (Iowa) 
Family Sarcophagidae 
Sarcophaga aculeata Aid. (Iowa, Wyoming) 
Sarcophaga alcedo Aid. (Iowa) 
Sarcophaga ambylcoryphae Coq. (Iowa) 
Sarcophaga ampulla Aid. (Texas) 
Sarcophaga ar gyro stoma R. -D. (Iowa) 
Sarcophaga atlanis Aid. (Iowa) 
Sarcophaga basalis Wlkr. (Iowa, Texas, Georgia) 
Sarcophaga bisetosa Parker (Iowa) 
Sarcophaga bishoppi Aid. (Texas) 
Sarcophaga bullata Parker (Iowa) 
Sarcophaga carnaria Linn. (Iowa) 
Sarcophaga cimbicis Tns. Two sensilla on r-m. (Iowa, Kan s a 
Sarcophaga cingarus Aid. (Iowa) 
Sarcophaga cistudinis Aid. (Texas) 
Sarcophaga falciformis Aid. (Iowa) 
Sarcophaga fulvipes Macq. (Florida) 
Sarcophaga galeata Aid. A dorsal and a ventral sensillun in Sc-
(Arkansas, Iowa) 
* Combination suggested by W. L. Downes, Jr. (1957) 
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Sarcophaga haemorrhoidalis Fall. (Iowa) 
Sarcophaga hunteri Hough (Iowa) 
Sarcophaga impar Aid. (Texas, Ohio) 
Sarcophaga importuna Wlkr. (Iowa, Michigan) 
Sarcophaga kellyi Aid. (Iowa, Texas) 
Sarcophaga lamb en s Wied. (Florida) 
Sarcophaga larga Aid. Single sensillun on R4-5. (Iowa) 
Sarcophaga latisetosa Parker A dorsal and a ventral sensillum on Sc-D. 
(Iowa) 
Sarcophaga lherminieri R. -D. (Iowa, Calif.) 
Sarcophaga scoparia nearctica Parker (Iowa) 
Sarcophaga opifera Coq. (Iowa, Washington) 
Sarcophaga plinthopyga Wied. (Okla. ) 
Sarcophaga pusiola v. d. Wulp (Pl. 11, Fig. 124) (Iowa) 
Sarcophaga querula Wlkr. (Iowa) 
Sarcophaga rapax Wlkr. (Iowa) 
Sarcophaga reversa Aid. (111. , Iowa, Ohio) 
Sarcophaga s al va Aid. (Iowa, Texas) 
Sarcophaga sarracenioides Aid. (Iowa) 
Sarcophaga sulculata Aid. (Iowa, Texas) 
Sarcophaga stimulans Wlkr. (Pl. 7, Fig. 72) (Iowa, Texas) 
Sarcophaga ventricosa v. d. Wulp (Iowa, Kentucky, Missouri, Texas) 
Emblemasoma erro Aid. (Iowa) 
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Camp top s unicolor Aid. (Texas) 
Camptops sp. (Iowa, Texas) 
Family Tachinidae 
Admontia degeeroides of authors Three sensilla on R4+5. (Iowa) 
Doryphorophaga macella Reinhard (Iowa) 
Chromatocera setigena Coq. (Iowa) 
Acroglossa hesperidarum "Will. (Iowa, Missouri) 
Archytas apicifera "Wlkr. (PI. 11, Fig. 125) (Iowa, Minn.) 
Lydella grisescens R. -D. (PI. 7, Fig. 74) (Iowa) 
Family Oestridae 
Subfamily Gasterophilinae: 
Distal group in R-B area. Five-eight on Rl, 10-15 on R4+5, r-m 
absent. 
Gasterophilus haemorrhoidalis (Linn. ) (Iowa) 
Gasterophilus nasalis (Linn. ) (PI. 6, Fig. 71; PI. 11, Fig. 127) (Iowa) 
Gasterophilus intestinal!s (DeGeer) (Iowa) 
Subfamily Oestrinae: 
Proximal and distal groups in R-B area. A sensillum present sub­
apically on R-B. Four-twelve on Rl, 7-18 on R4-+5, 1-2 r-m 
sensilla. 
Oestrus ovis Linn. (PI. 6, Fig. 69) (ELL, Texas) 
Cephenemyia stimulator Clark (PL 11, Fig. 129) Locality unknown 
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Subfamily Hvpodermatinae: 
Long irregular series in R-B area. Four on Rl, 18-19 on R4+5, 
r-m sensillum present. 
Hypoderma lineata Vill. (PI. 6, Fig. 70; PI. 11, Fig. 128) (No. Dakota) 
Hypoderma bovis DeGeer (New York) 
Subfamily Cuterebrinae: 
Long irregular series and short proximal series in R-B area. 
Four on Rl, 8 on R4+5, 2 on r-m. 
Cuterebra sp. Locality unknown 
Series Pupipara 
Family Hippoboscidae 
Pseudolynchia canariensis Macq. (PI. 11, Fig. 130) Ten sensilla distad 
of r-m on R4+5. (Iowa) 
Olfersia aenescens Thomson Seven sensilla distad of r-m on R4+5. 
(Hawaii) 
Lynchia americana (Leach) Nine-eleven sensilla distad of r-m on R4+5. 
(Minn. ) 
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TAXONOMIC SIGNIFICANCE OF SENSILLA DISTRIBUTION 
Brief History of Diptera Classification 
The early attempts to classify Diptera were based upon characters 
of the antennae, wings, and mouthparts. In 1802, Latreille named 12 
families based upon the number of segments of the antennae and maxillary 
palps. Meigen (1803) separated certain genera using the size of the 
squamae as a character. Latreille's (1817) investigation of antennal 
characters prompted him to erect the suborder Nemocera, since emended 
to Nematocera. In 1834, Macquart applied the term Brachocera (now 
Brachycera) to the remaining flies. These subdivisions were based solely 
upon the number of apparent segments of the antennae and maxillary palps. 
Meigen (1838) followed these subdivisions. The maxillary palp character 
seems to have been ignored by most modern dipterists. 
Brauer (1863) offered the new subordinal divisions Orthorrhapha and 
Cyclorrhapha, on the form of opening left in the pupal integument by the 
emerging adult. Schiner (1864) combined these systems as: 
I Diptera Orthorrhapha 
A. Nematocera 
B. Brachycera 
II Diptera Cyclorrhapha 
Osten Sacken opposed Brauer's subdivisions and in 1893 proposed 
the subdivisions Nemocera vera, Nemocera anomola, and Eremochaeta. 
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Osten Sacken emphasized use of larval characters (head and spiracles) 
and antennae as indicators of relationship in the Diptera. 
Brauer (1880) attempted to divide the Cyclorrhapha on the basis of 
head characters, i. e., the front, ocellar ridge, bristle areas, etc. The 
group Schizometopa included the calyptrate families; the group Holometopa 
included the acalyptrate families and Cordyluridae. Brauer believed all 
Cyclorrhapha had a ptilinum. Becher (1882) discovered his error and 
designated those families without a ptilinal suture as Aschiza, and those 
families with a ptilinal suture as Schizophora. Actually the ptilinal 
character had been used as early as 1830 by Robineau-Desvoidy. 
Robineau-Desvoidy also designated those Cyclorrhapha with large 
squamae as Calypteratae. Mac quart (1834) applied the term Acalypterae 
to those flies with small postalar membranes. 
Other important characters were introduced into the classification 
of the Cyclorrhapha. Osten Sacken (1884) introduced the character of 
bristle arrangement (chaetotaxy) of the body as a means of classification. 
Girschner (1893) used hypopleural bristles for his major divisions. 
Malloch (1919) discovered that almost all, if not all, calyptrate flies have 
a longitudinal seam on the dorsum of the second antennal segment. Frey 
(1921) found the "Gelenkkapsel" or hyoid sclerite and pre stomal teeth 
present in all calyptrate families except Cordyluridae. He provided the 
term Thecostomata for these families and Haplostomata for the families 
lacking the "Gelenkkapsel" and prestomal teeth. 
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Coquillett (1901) introduced eight superfamilies into a classification 
system modified from Latreille, S chiner, and Osten Sacken. He believed 
these categories would present a more natural classification. Coquil­










a. Syrphoidea (including Conopidae) 
b. Muscoidea 
(1) Group Calypteratae 
(2) Group Acalypterae (including Cordyluridae) 
Two recent criteria for fly classification should also be recognized. 
White (1949) utilized cytology in classification with his studies on 
Nematocera in particular. Aczel (1954) urged the suppression of Brauer's 
1880 groups (Orthorrhapha, Cyclorrhapha) and the restoration of 
Nematocera and Brachycera as the two suborders of Diptera. Aczel 
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claimed that all flies could be divided into two groups based upon the 
presence or absence of a "folded" post-abdomen in the male. However, 
he proposed that his divisions Orthopyga (straight male post-abdomen) 
and Campylopyga ("folded" male post-abdomen) be considered only as 
subdivisions of Brachycera. 
Current Diptera Classifications 
Two complete Diptera classification schemes and a more detailed 
review of White's classification are presented here for comparison with 
the relationships indicated by wing sensilla patterns. The families 
presented in these classifications have been reported in the survey of 
sensilla distribution. 
The recent classification of Se guy (1951) is reproduced in part: 
I Suborder Nematocera 
Group 1. Tipuliformi (Trichoceridae, Tipulidae) 
Group 2. Bibioformi 
Superfamily Rhyphoidea 
Superfamily Mycetophiloidea (Mycetophilidae, Sciaridae) 
Superfamily Cecidomyioidea (Cecidomyiidae) 
Group 3. Culiciformi 
Superfamily Culicoidea 
First section Simuliidae, Ceratopogonidae, Chironomidae 
Second section Culicidae 
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Superfamily Psychodoidea (Ptychopteridae) 
Group 4. Blepharoceridae 
II Suborder Brachycera 
Division I Orthorrhapha 
Group 1. Homeodactyla 
Superfamily Stratiomyioidea (Stratiomyiidae) 
Superfamily Tabanoidea (JErinnidae, Coenomyiidae, 
Rhagionidae, Tabanidae) 
Superfamily Nemestrinoidea (Nemestrinidae) 
Group 2. Heterodactyla 
Superfamily Asiloidea (Mydaidae, Asilidae, Bombyliidae, 
Therevidae, Apioceridae, Scenopinidae) 
Superfamily Empidoidea (Empididae, Dolichopodidae) 
Division II Cyclorrhapha 
Group 1. Aschiza 
Superfamily Lonchopteroidea (Lonchopteridae) 
Superfamily Phoroidea (Platypezidae, Phoridae) 
Superfamily Syrphoidea (Pipunculidae, Syrphidae) 
Group 2. Schizophora 
Superfamily Conopoidea (Conopidae) 
Superfamily Muscoidea 
First series Haplostomata 
Section Trypetidea (Pyrgotidae, Phytalmiidae, Otitidae, 
Trypetidae, Agromyzidae, Lonchaei-
dae, Pallopteridae, Micropezidae) 
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Section Tetanoceridea (Sepsidae, Piophilidae, Diopsidae, 
Psilidae, Tetanoceridae, 
Dryomyzidae) 
Section Lauxaniidea (Lauxaniidae, Chamaemyiidae, Helo-
myzidae, Clusiidae, Anthomyzidae) 




Section Eproboscidea (Hippoboscidae) 
Section Gasterophilidea (Gasterophilidae) 
Second series Thecostomata (Scatophagidae, Muscidae, 
Calliphoridae, Cuterebridae, 
Tachinidae, Oestridae) 
Hennig's (1948) classification is also presented with only the major 
subdivisions intact: 




Family series Bibionida (Bibionidae, Scatopsidae) 
Family series Fungivoridea (Fungivoridae, Zelmiridae, Macro-
ceridae, Ditomyiidae, Diadocidi-
idae, Bolitophilidae, Lycoriidae, 
Lestremiidae, Itonididae) 
Section Culicomorpha 
Subsection Psychodiformia (Trichoceridae, Ptychopteridae) 
Subsection Culiciformia 
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Family series Culicidea (Culicidae) 
Family series Tendipedea (Melusinidae, Tendipedidae, 
Heleidae) 
Sub section Tipulif ormia (Limoniidae, Tipulidae) 
Suborder II Brachycera 
Section Tabanomorpha (Platygena) 
Subsection Tabaniformia (Homoeodactyla) 
Family series Tabanidea (Erinnidae, Rhagionidae, Tabanidae) 
Family series Stratiomyiidea (Stratiomyiidae) 
Family series Cyrtidea (Nemestrinidae) 
Subsection Asiliformia (Heterodactyla) 
Family series Therevidea (Therevidae, Apioceridae, 
Omphralidae) 
Family series Asilidea (Asilidae, Mydaidae, Bombyliidae) 
Section Muscomorpha 
Sub section Empidif ormia (Orthogenya) (Empididae, Dolichopodidae) 
Subsection Musciformia (Cyclorrhapha) 
Anatriata (Musidoridae) 
Atriata 
Family series Phoridea (Clythiidae, Phoridae) 
Family Syrphidea (Doryalidae, Syrphidae, Conopidae) 
Family series Muscidea (Schizophora) 
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Family group Acalyptrata (Pyrgotidae, Trypetidae, Otitidae 
including Pterocallidae, Psilidae, 
Diopsidae, Sepsidae, PiopMlidae, 
Pallopteridae, Sciomyzidae in­
cluding Celyphidae and Rhinotori-
dae, Lonchaeidae, Chamaemyiidae, 
Helomyzidae, Clusiidae, Antho-








An interesting, though incomplete, classification of Diptera was prepared 
by White (1949), who reported that the cytology of the Tipuloidea is 
characterized by the presence of chiasmata (= occurrence of crossing 
over) in both sexes, and that the sex chromosomes do not form a bivalent 
in the meiosis of the male. He concluded that the Tipuloidea (Tanyderidae, 
Ptychopteridae, Trichoceridae, Tipulidae except Limoniidae) are an 
entirely natural group. White described two evolutionary lines originating 
from the Tipuloidea. One line, probably from Limoniidae to Psychodidae, 
Simuliidae, Culicidae, and Chironomidae; retained the chiasmata in the 
male, but lost distinct sex chromosomes. The other line retained 
distinct sex chromosomes and lost the chiasmata in the male. This group 
contained the Anisopodidae (as Phryneidae), Bibionidae, Scatopsidae, 
Thaumaleidae, Blepharoceridae, and Mycetophilidae. His fourth group, 
in which the chromosome cycle is anomalous, is regarded as probably 
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originating from the Mycetcphilidae. Group IV contains only families 
Sciaridae and Cecidomyiidae. He surmised the Brachycera probably 
arose from the mycetophilid line; and that the higher Diptera have an 
added pairing segment to the sex chromosomes. White reported that 
this Nematocera grouping resembled the Nematocera classification of 
Edwards (1926) which was based solely on external characters. 
Relationship of Wing Sensilla Patterns to Classification 
Nematocera 
The classifications just presented indicate a relationship of 
Mycetophilidae to Sciaridae and Bibionidae; and the affinity of Culicidae 
to Chironomidae, Ceratopogonidae, and Simuliidae. The sensilla 
patterns are in harmony with this organization. However, little agree­
ment exists concerning the relationship of Tipulidae, Ptychopteridae, 
and Trichoceridae. Crampton (1924), using larval and adult head 
characters, suggested that these families are closely related. The 
divisions within the Nematocera indicated by sensilla patterns somewhat 
resemble those in the classification prepared by White. Ptychopteridae 
and Tipulidae have sensilla on M, whereas Tipulidae and Trichoceridae 
have sensilla on Cu. Tipulidae lack Rs sensilla, and only Trichoceridae 
have R4+5 sensilla. The similarities in sensilla number in areas Sc-A, 
Sc-C, R-A, R-B, and R1 may also be indicative of similarity in habit or 
body size. 
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The sensilla distribution of Scatopsidac dees not resemble that of 
Bibionidae, generally accepted as a closely related family. Sensilla 
extend posteriorly to M and/or Cu in Ptychopteridae, Trichoceridae, 
Tipulidae, Bibionidae, Mycetophilidae, and Sciaridae. Sensilla distri­
bution is restricted to Sc and the R system in Culicidae, Chironomidae, 
Ceratopogonidae, Cecidomyiidae, Simuliidae, and Scatopsidae. 
Brachycera 
Among the Diptera workers cited, only Aczel (1954) placed the 
Dolichopodidae with the Cyclorrhapha. Aczel pointed out that all males 
of Nematocera and Brachycera except Dolichopodidae have straight post-
abdomens. Lindner (1949) included the Lonchopteridae in Brachycera. 
In the present study, the suborder Brachycera is restricted to the 
inclusion of only those families often known as Brachycera Orthorrhapha, 
and is not meant to include all flies other than Nematocera. 
The stability of sensilla patterns within this group indicates another 
reason for believing that the Brachycera is comprised of closely related 
families. The only extensive departure from the pattern characteristic 
for the suborder was the extension of the R4+5 sensilla to R5 in seven 
families. The presence of R4+5 sensilla is characteristic of the Brachy­
cera. The families bearing sensilla on R5 are Xylophagidae, Stratio-
myiidae, Tabanidae, Rhagionidae, Scenopinidae, Bombyliidae, and some 
Asilidae. It does not appear wise to attach any taxonomic significance to 
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this "division" within the suborder. 
A positive relationship seems to exist within this group between 
body size and total wing sensilla. Families containing large-bodied 
flies as found in Tabanidae, Rhagionidae, and Mydaidae have at least 
twice as many sensilla as Dolichopodidae, Empididae, and Lonchopteridae. 
Aschiza 
This small group of families is separated from the acalyptrate 
families by the absence of the ptilinum; and from the Brachycera by the 
form of the puparium opening. Lindner (1949), Se guy (1951), and 
Hennig (1948) differ concerning the composition of the group. Young 
(1921) found characters in the Aschiza that are normally associated with 
the Brachycera or Schizophora. The survey of sensilla distribution also 
revealed the presence of patterns characteristic of Brachycera and 
Schizophora in the Aschiza. The intermediate position of this group can 
be illustrated by a summary of these surveys. 
Young established the presence of an entire suture between the 
first and second abdominal tergites as characteristic of Brachycera. 
This complete suture is present in Phoridae and Syrphidae. The 
schizophoran characteristic of a tongue-like structure present in the 
membrane of the mesothoracic coxa is present only in Syrphidae among 
the Aschiza. Clearly differentiated metathoracic, thoracic and first 
abdominal sclerites are present only in Empididae among the Brachycera 
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and are absent in Pipunculidae and Syrphidae among the Aschiza. 
Sensilla patterns characteristic of Schizophora appear in some 
Aschiza. The r-m s en s ilium present in Schizophora, but absent from 
Brachycera (except for Actina, Condyle stylus) is found in Syrphidae, 
Platypezidae, and some Conopidae (Physoconops, Occemyia). The Sc-B 
group found in all calyptrate flies and several acalyptrate families is 
present in Syrphidae and Stylogaster (Conopidae). The s en s ilium near 
the origin of R1 and Rs present in all acalyptrate families is also found 
in Platypezidae, Lonchopteridae, and Phoridae. The Sc-D sensilla 
population is intermediate between that of Brachycera and Schizophora. 
On the basis of the sensilla survey and Young's evidence, the 
Lonchopteridae show few characteristics of the Brachycera, and probably 
should be included in the Aschiza. Using the same criteria, it appears 
that Syrphidae and Conopidae are closely related and should probably be 
considered together as Aschiza. However, if the presence of the 
ptilinum is a monophyletic character, the Conopidae should be separated 
from the Syrphidae. 
Schizophora, Series Acalyptratae 
This large group of flies has been arranged into 42 families by 
Henni g and 47 by Seguy. Sensilla distribution patterns for representa­
tives of 28 families were collected. These patterns furnished little 
evidence for separations within the group. Except for one division, 
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sensilla distribution would endorse a theory that the acalyptrate s are a 
monophyletic group. All acalyptrate s examined, except some Conopidae, 
have a dorsal s en s ilium on r-m. Two sensilla are found near the apex 
of Rlj not more than five on R4+5; and usually one or two, but not more 
than five in the Sc-D area. However, 13 or nearly half the families 
studied show the Sc-B sensilla group. This group is believed to have 
originated from a division of the Sc-A group. This division probably 
occurred with the change in shape of the proximal portion of Sc from a 
straight vein to a vein having a proximal bend. These features are 
shown in PI. 2, Fig. 12 of Dolichopeza and PI. 5 showing acalyptrate 
wings. The Sc-B sensilla are not easily visible on a whole wing 
preparation; therefore, this group may be found in families other than 
those indicated in Table 3. 
A division of the Acalyptratae based upon the presence of the Sc-B 
group would relate Sciomyzidae and Dryomyzidae to Helomyzidae, 
Milichiidae, and Cordyluridae as well as several intermediate families. 
Sciomyzidae and Dryomyzidae are widely separated from Helomyzidae 
by Lindner. Perhaps the presence of the Sc-B sensilla group does not 
signify kinship, although present in all calyptrate flies examined; but a 
parallelism based upon wing function. It is also possible the other 
acalyptrate s may have lost this group. 
The arrangement of the sensilla in the R-B area also may be used 
to divide the group. The usual sensilla arrangements are: 
1. A single series typified by Di a s ta ta (Pl. 5, Fig. 59) 
2. Proximal and distal series as in Chaetopsis (PI. 5, Fig. 56) 
3. Parallel series as found in Dictya (PI. 4, Fig. 47) 
4. Two proximal series and a distal series typified by Suilla (PI. 5, 
Fig. 58) 
Divisions based upon R-B sensilla arrangements do not agree with 
the classifications presented. However, 11 of the 13 families bearing 
Sc-B sensilla have multiple series in R-B. Only Pallopteridae and 
Chamaemyiidae have single sensilla series in R-B as well as Sc-B 
sensilla. It seems likely that less than four Sc sensilla groups repre­
sents a primitive trait within the Diptera. On the other hand, this single 
correlation of Sc-B sensilla and multiple series on R-B is not intended 
to promote any notion that the Acalyptratae are a polyphyletic group. 
Another characteristic of the acalyptrate families is the s en s ilium 
near the origin of Rs. This s en s ilium is usually found on the base of R 
slightly proximad of Rs. However, this site is vacant in the nine 
families having a s en s ilium on the base of Rs. This suggests the Rs and 
distal R sensilla are strict homologues. The occasional occurrence of 
this s en s ilium on Rs might be explained by a more proximad division of 
the radius creating the impression that the s en s ilium had moved to the Rs 
branch. These positions are illustrated in PI. 6, Figs. 62 and 63. 
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Schizophora, Series Calyptratae 
The relationships within this group seem uncertain judging from the 
presented classifications. Lindner places Cordyluridae within Ac alyp-
tratae. The parasitic families (Tachinidae, Oestridae, Cuterebridae, 
Gasterophilidae) are variously grouped. However, evidence furnished 
by Downes (1957) and sensilla distribution patterns suggest an alternate 
classification. 
The presence of four Sc groups and the r-m s en s ilium (except 
Gasterophilus ) are common characters for the group. Hippoboscidae 
lack R1 sensilla. A sensilla pair near the apex of R1 is present in 
Muscidae, Sarcophagidae, Calliphoridae, and Tachinidae. This same 
vein bears 4-12 sensilla in the Oestridae (Gasterophilus, Oestrus, 
Cuterebra, and Hypo derma). Three or four sensilla are found on R4+5 
in the muscid series (Muscidae, Calliphoridae, Sarcophagidae, Tachinidae), 
whereas 7-19 are found on this vein in the Oestridae. Hippoboscidae 
have 7-11 sensilla concentrated at the distal end of R4t 5. Nearly identical 
sensilla arrangements are found in the R-B area of Muscidae, Calliphori­
dae, Sarcophagidae, and Tachinidae. The close similarity of the 
Cordyluridae R-B sensilla pattern to that of the muscid series agrees 
with the Calyptratae placement of Cordyluridae by Se guy and Henni g. The 
R-B sensilla distribution is presented in PI. 6-7, Figs. 68-74. 
Downes (1957) introduced characters which show that the mammalian 
parasites (collectively considered Oestridae in this study) resemble 
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Syrphidae and the primitive ptilinurn-b e a r ing families Pyrgctidae and 
Conopidae. Young (1921) found the tongue-shaped sclerite absent from 
the mesothoracic membrane of Gasterophilus and present in the other 
Schizophora. However, Downes (1957) found the tongue-shaped sclerite 
in the other Oestridae. 
Two branches seem to exist, quite possibly with different origins. 
If the Oestridae originated near Conopidae and Pyrgotidae, they probably 
gained calypte res independently of the Muscidae series. If one assumes 
sensilla distribution on 5c and R-B to be a valid indicator of schizophoran 
phylogeny, the muscid series and Cordyluridaeiftay have originated near 
the Helomyzidae which resemble the Cordyluridae in these respects; an 
observation noted by others. 
There is no present indication that the sensilla of the wing veins 
will aid in showing the relationship of Hippoboscidae to other flies. The 
absence of sensilla from Rl, the paucity of sensilla on Sc, and the 
sensilla concentration at the distal end of R4+5 are unique among Diptera. 
Bequaert (1954), upon consideration of the constant body form, judged the 
Hippoboscidae to be of great antiquity. Bequaert selected Glossina as 
the closest living relative, and postulated Glossina and Hippoboscidae 
arose from a root of blood-sucking, pupiparous, free-living muscoids. 
The wings of four species of Neuroptera and Bittacus (Mecoptera) 
were examined to determine if Diptera-like sensilla patterns are found 
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in these orders. These orders are often considered related. Tillyard 
(1918, 1919) regarded the Diptera together with Mecoptera, Neuroptera, 
Trichoptera, and Lepidoptera as belonging to the "p anorpoid complex". 
Se guy (1951) stated that the Diptera originated from Paleozoic mecopterous 
stock. White (1949) cited the failure of the Tipula male to form bivalent 
sex chromosomes as unique among insects except in Neuroptera. 
Crampton (1919) suggested a common ancestry for Diptera and Mecoptera. 
The wing sensilla patterns of Neuroptera and Mecoptera examined 
resemble Diptera in that sensilla are concentrated in the proximal 
portions of 5c and R. This arrangement does not give a clue as to the 
degree of interrelationship among these orders. 
Several characters (ptilinum, antennal length, antennal seam, 
cytological appearance at meiosis, hyoid sclerite, "folded" male post-
abdomen, and thorax-abdomen attachment) applied to the organization of 
the larger fly groups have been presented. In order to illustrate the 
composition of the order, Diagram 1, a relationship diagram has been 
prepared. This relationship diagram indicates how these characters 
could influence Diptera classification provided that these alone are the 
significant characters for classification. White's (1949) cytological 
classification was selected as the starting point. The numerous possible 
parallelisms within the Diptera are not considered. However, the 
derivation of the culicid series from Tipuloidea through Limoniidae could 























too easily represent a parallelism and has been omitted frcrn the 
diagram. 
The distances between the branches do not indicate time interval; 
however, the order of branching does indicate time in the sense that the 
mecopteran branch preceded the tipuloid branch, etc. If three or more 
fly groups come from a branch, they are to be interpreted as merely 
related groups. The origin of the higher flies is uncertain. Diagram 1 
indicates the higher flies are derived from ancestral stock near the 
ancestors of the Mycetophilidae. The Brachycera and Aschiza are shown 
as monophyletic groups. The Pupipara (exemplified by Hippoboscidae), 
Oestridae, Acalyptratae and Calyptratae are shown as branches from the 
schizophoran line. The placement of the Aschiza as an individual line of 
development is somewhat in contradiction with the data presented in this 
study. Although the Aschiza show affinities to Brachycera and Schizo­
phora, their origin is too obscure to indicate closer relationship to one 
of these groups. A relationship diagram can only be a hypothetical 
means of evaluating characters. However, conjecture of this type may 
be of value if it can stimulate search for new clues to classification, or 
new methods of character analysis. 
Sensilla distribution characters which appear useful in Diptera 
classification are summarized in the following key. 
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1. Four Se groups present 4 
Less than four Sc groups present 2 
2. Sensilla present on R4+5 3 
Sensilla absent from R4+5, or if present, as in Trichocera, 
sensilla also present on Cu Nematocera 
3. Without sensillum on r-m (except in Actina, Condylo stylus) ; 
sensilla may be present on R5 Brachycera, Lonchopteridae, 
Phoridae, Pipunculidae 
Sensillum present on r-m, sensilla always absent on R5 
Platypezidae, several acalyptrate families, Conopidae 
in part (Physoconops, Occemyia) 
4. Sensilla absent near origin of Rs; less than seven R4+5 sensilla . . 
Syrphidae, some Conopidae (Stylegaster) 
One sensillum present near origin of Rs 5 
5. R1 sensilla absent Hippoboscidae 
R1 sensilla present 6 
6. Less than four R1 sensilla, less than six R4+5 sensilla . . . 
several acalyptrate families, Cordyluridae, Muscidae, 
Calliphoridae, Sarcophagidae, Tachinidae 
Four or more sensilla on Rl, seven or more on R4+5 .... Oestridae 
This key separates the Nematocera as a unit, the Brachycera with 
three aschizan families, and divides the Acalyptratae and Calyptratae 
into two parts. These separations indicate some correlation with other 
characters used in fly classification. The calyptrate division appears 
desirable if for no other reason than it emphasizes the biological unity 
of the flies parasitic on mammals. Obviously a key to the major groups 
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of Diptera based upon a single character cannot be relied upon as a 
functional tool for identification. The sensilla characters do seem to 
indicate possible natural groups within the order. However, it is 
entirely possible similar sensilla patterns may have been independently 
developed in association with independently developed habits; and there­
fore do not reflect common origins. However, definition of ecological 
groups is also important. 
The sensilla characters do not often provide a means of separating 
species. Families and subfamilies may be separated on the basis of 
sensilla characters. 
Homology of Campaniform Sensilla 
Snodgrass (1926) related the campaniform sensilla to the hair-
bearing (trichoid) sensilla which are also innervated by single bipolar 
neurons. If the campaniform sensilla are related to tactile hairs, does 
the dome represent a reduced hair? Lees (1941) believed the dome of 
the sensillum is the homologue of the seta of the trichoid sensillum. 
Some of the larger distal sensilla of the "hairy wing" mutant of Drosophila 
melanogaster have domes produced to a spinous process which Lees 
believes transitional between normal sensilla and typical setae. In 
Camp tops, spinous structures were found on normal sensilla sites of 
R4+5. These structures resemble the "transitional" sensilla described 
by Lees. 
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The homology of the sensilla among species must be considered 
usually diffuse rather than specific. The r-m sensillum, or the dorsal 
Sc-D sensillum of the Schizophora probably represents instances of specific 
homology. The diffuse relationship of the campaniform sensilla and 
trichoid sensilla could account for gain or loss of sensilla in the 5c 
areas. Setae found on 5c could become sensilla depending upon changes 
in the gene(s) controlling the expression of these related organs. 
During the course of the sensilla survey, it appeared possible that 
the distribution of the sensilla would be of value in interpreting the 
homology of the veins of the R system. Sensilla are found on what is 
considered to be R4+5 in Brachycera, Aschiza and Schizophora. Sensilla 
appear on R5 in nearly half of the Brachycera families which reinforced 
the belief the vein is indeed R4+5 in the higher flies. Unfortunately 
sensilla do not normally occur posterior to R1 and Rs in Nematocera. 
Unless the R4+5 sensilla pattern extends through the accepted primitive 
species, the value of the sensilla as indicative of homology is weakened. 
Sensilla rarely occur on R2+3, frequently on Rs, and always on R1 
and R4+5 in all higher flies except Hippoboscidae. Another exception to 
the general sensilla distribution of the higher flies is the presence of 
sensilla on Ml + 2 in Neorhyncocephalus. Since this is the only instance 
noted within Brachycera of sensilla Occurring posterior to R41-5, close 
scrutiny was given the venation of this wing (PI. 2, Fig. 23). Hennig 
(1954) clearly indicates the vein bearing the distal sensilla as Ml + 2. 
Actually a recount of the branches of Rs indicates this vein to be R5, if 
it is assumed all branches are present. The sensilla distribution of the 
Brachycera lends support to the recognition of this vein as R5; or as 
indicative of fusion between R and M elements. In Fungivora (PI. 8, 
Fig. 85), only two branches of R are evident. The posterior branch is 
considered as Rs, becoming R44-5 or R5 near the wing tip. Edwards 
(1925) described R2+3 as almost always absent in fungus gnats. The 
short vein extending from Rs (R4f 5 ? ) to R1 in Paratinia was considered 
R4 by Edwards. The two or three sensilla distad of this vein would be 
considered on R5 according to this interpretation. It could then be said 
that sensilla occurring on the distal portion of the posterior branch of R, 
as in Leia (PI. 8, Fig. 84), actually are on R5. The sensilla patterns 
of the Mycetophilidae seem to at least resemble the typical R4+5 sensilla 
distribution of the higher flies. The frequent appearance of Rs sensilla 
among Nematocera families may represent a remnant of a sensilla series 
formerly located on the posterior branch of R. It seems possible that 
this sensilla series could have been lost by these insects. If this 
supposition is valid, it would suggest the higher flies preserved a 
primitive character useful to them. 
Relationship of Campaniform Sensilla to Flight 
Earlier reference has been made to the divergence of opinion con­
cerning the function of these organs. However, experimental evidence 
strongly suggests that these sensilla must "be receptors of mechanical 
stimuli. If one accepts Melin's (1941) criticism against cuticular 
stimulation, these sensilla must be influenced by external mechanical 
stimuli. About the only possible remaining stimulus is pressure either 
by direct contact or air pressure. Campaniform sensilla are located on 
both upper and lower wing surfaces and all around the halteres. It is 
difficult to determine how frequently the sensilla may be touched by some 
physical structure when the wings are in motion. However, the distri­
bution of the sensilla suggests they are probably stimulated by air 
pressure. If air pressure is the stimulus, one must assume there is a 
direct connection between campaniform sensilla and flight. This does 
not enable one to assume the effect of air pressure stimulation. 
The convincing study of Melin (1941) emphasized the fact that the 
true nature of the relationship of the sensilla to flight is unknown. Melin 
offered the suggestion that the wing and halter sensilla function through 
regulation of the different movements of flight organs; and that they 
might release definite reflexes in connection with wing movements. These 
movements could be in the position and stroke angle of the wing and stroke 
frequency. Melin compared stroke frequency with the number of wing 
sensilla and found that the most rapid and talented fliers had significantly 
more sensilla than the fluttering insects. 
Table 4 presents a list of wing stroke frequencies, the name of 
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Table 4. Comparison of wing stroke frequency and campaniform 
sensilla number on a single wing. 
S - determined by Sotavalta (1947), F - Fraenkel (1939), 
W - Wolsky (1933) 
Species 
Bombylius major Linn. 
Eristalis tenax (Linn. ) 
Sarcophaga carnaria Linn. 
Sarcophaga nearctica Pk. 
Musca domestica Linn. 
Pollenia rudis 
Mycetophila fungorum (DeG. ) 
Forcipomyia sp. 
Forcipomyia brsvipennis (Mg. ) 
Drosophila melanogaster Mg. 
Wing stroke Sensilla on 
frequency one wing 
233-247 S 212 




190 W 99 
165 S 
196-233 S 80 
131 S 93 
988-1046 S 
17 





Scatopse sp. 247 
Scatopse fuscipennis Mg. 
Cul ex pipiens Linn. 196 
300 
Culex salinarius Coq. 
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the person responsible for frequency determination, ^ and the number of 
sensilla on a wing. It would appear that Melin's suggested relationship 
between sensilla number and flight strength cannot be generally applied 
to Diptera. 
Further evidence that sensilla do not independently control wing 
stroke frequency is provided by Sotavalta (1952). Sotavalta found increased 
environmental temperature increased the rate of stroke frequency in 
Diptera, but not Hymenoptera. Wing mutilations were reported to produce 
the same effect upon stroke frequency as increased environmental tempera­
ture. 
Melin' s postulated relationship of sensilla to flight can be compared 
with Smith's (1952) hypothesis concerning changes in the nervous system 
related to the evolution of flight. Smith regarded primitive flight as a 
stable gliding movement. Gliding probably preceded movement of pteral 
structures. Evolution of flight led to instability allowing agility in making 
rapid turns, hovering, flying backwards, etc. The nervous system of 
the stable flying forms had to change to accommodate for the change in 
use of the "tail piece" from steering to support, the wings from gliding 
to flapping, and from slow turns to rapid turns. Certain differences in 
general flight ability exist within the Diptera. Perhaps different sensilla 
Most stroke frequency determinations are from Sotavalta (1947), 
who revived the acoustic method of frequency determination. 
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arrangements release soins of the intricate reflexes inherent In instable 
flight. The Muscidae, Calliphoridae, Tachinidae, and Sarcophagidae 
all have agile flight. Perhaps experiments could be designed to 
explore the correlation between sensilla arrangement and flight proper­
ties. Flies with four Sc groups and multiple series in the R-B area, 
as found in these four families, might be compared with flies having a 
different wing sensilla arrangement. 
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SUlvCviARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Slides were prepared to show the campaniform sensilla of the wing 
veins of 265 species representing each of 65 families of Diptera. The 
numbers of sensilla, and their points of occurrence were recorded. To 
facilitate description of the sensilla distribution on the wing veins, the 
proximal portions of the subcosta and radius were arbitrarily divided 
into areas. Four areas (Sc-A, Sc-B, Sc-C, and Sc-D) were designated 
on the subcosta. The stem of the radius was divided as R-A and R-B. 
The following distribution features were noted: 
1. Almost all Sc sensilla occur ventrally (except 1-6 dor s ally in Sc-D); 
however, almost all occur dor sally on the R stem and branches of R. 
2. The Sc-D sensilla population is large in some Nematocera, generally 
large in Brachycera, but diminishes to one or two in the calyptrate 
flies. 
3. Sensilla occur on M, Ml + 2 (except in the Nemestrinid genus 
Neorhyncocephalus), and Cu only in certain Nematocera. Sensilla 
are rarely found on R4+5 in this group. 
4. Sensilla occur on R4+5 throughout Brachycera, Aschiza, and Schizo-
phora. The R4+5 sensilla series extends onto R5 only in certain 
Brachycera. 
5. The Sc-B sensilla group is found in Syrphidae, some Acalyptratae 
and in all calyptrate families. 
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6. The r-m s en s ilium is characteristic of Schizophora. 
A comparison is made between current classifications of Diptera and 
points of division indicated by the distribution of the wing sensilla. 
The following divisions of the Diptera can be made on the basis of 
number and distribution of the wing sensilla. 
1. Nematocera 
2. Brachycera, Phoridae, and Pipunculidae 
3. Platypezidae, several Acalyptratae families and some Conopidae 
4. Syrphidae, some Conopidae 
5. Hippoboscidae 
6. Oestridae 
7. Several Acalyptratae families and Calyptratae. 
In some cases, sensilla distribution alone may identify a family or 
a subfamily. However, sensilla distribution does not appear too useful 
for the identification of categories below subfamily. 
Data are obtained which support other evidence that the calyptrate 
series is composed of two evolutionary lines. One line is composed of 
the families Cordyluridae, Muscidae, Calliphoridae, Sarcophagidae, 
and Tachinidae. The other line is composed of obligate mammalian 
parasites (Gasterophilus, Cuterebra, Cephenemyia, Oestrus, and 
Hypoderma) and is treated as a single family (Oestridae). 
The sensilla series on R4+5 may serve as an aid in the interpretation 
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of the radial-medial area of the wings of higher flies. This series seems 
to mark the posterior limit of the R branches; therefore, the presence of 
sensilla on veins of uncertain origin could indicate the presence of R 
elements. 
The possibility of correlation between the number of wing sensilla 
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ILLUSTRATIONS OF WINGS AND SENSILLA 
The methods employed in the preparation of the plates have been 
discussed. These remarks are intended to serve as an aid in inter­
preting the illustrations. 
On the drawings of the proximal areas of Sc and R, the black 
dots represent the sensilla on the ventral surface of the vein. The 
open circles represent sensilla on the dorsal surface of the veins. The 
apparent size of the sensilla on the illustrations may be misleading. 
The heavy lines on the veins of the full wing drawings represent 
the approximate extent of the area occupied by the sensilla on the veins. 
Setae have been omitted from all veins except the costa, unless 
they appear among sensilla. The microtrichia of the wing membrane 
have also been omitted. Culex is shown as completely without vestiture. 
In some illustrations of the proximal areas, R has been shortened 
to show the base of Rs. The width of these veins may not be in 
proportion to the length. Another adjustment is the separation of Sc 
and the R stem to present an unimpeded view of the proximal sensilla 
groups. 
Plate 1. Wing veins and campaniform sensilla 
Fig. 1. Wing of Musca domestica Linn. (Muscidae) 
Fig. 2. Proximal section of costa, subcosta, and radius of Musca 
domestica Linn. 
Fig. 3. Sensillum from r-m of Lucilia illustris (Mg. ) 
Fig. 4. Sensillum from R-A area of Scatophaga furcata Say 
Fig. 5. Sensillum proximad origin of Rs of Musca domestica Linn. 
Fig. 6. Sensillum from base of Rs of Loxocera cylindrica Say 
Fig. 7. Sensillum from Sc-C of Bittacomorpha clavipes (Fab. ) 
Fig. 8. Sensillum from R-B of Eri stalls tenax Linn. 
Fig. 9. Sensillum from R4+5 of Penthetria heteroptera (Say) 
Fig. 10. Sensillum from R1 of Dolichopus ramifer Lw. 








Plate 2. Proximal portion of costa, subcosta and radius 
Fig. 12. Dolichopeza americana Needham (Tipulidae) 
Fig. 13. Bittacomorpha clavipes (Fab. ) (Ptychopteridae) 
Fig. 14. Penthetria heteroptera (Say) (Bibionidae) 
Fig. 15. Ceroplatus clausus Coq. (Mycetophilidae) 
Fig. 16. Fungivora ichneumonea (Say) (Mycetophilidae) 
Fig. 17. Gulex salinarius Coq. (Culicidae) 
Fig. 18. Forcipomyia brevipennis (Macq. ) (Ceratopogonidae) 
Fig. 19. Simulium méridionale Riley (Simuliidae) 
Fig. 20. Actina viridis Say (Stratiomyiidae) 
Fig. 21. Sargus cuprarius Linn. (Stratiomyiidae) 
Fig. 22. Stratiomys normula normula (Lw. ) (Stratiomyiidae) 











!5 CEROPLATUS 21. SARGUS 
16. FUNGIVORA 
23. NEORHYNCHOCEPHALUS 17 CULEX 
Plate 3. Proximal portion of costa, subcosta, and radius 
Fig. 24. Tabanus lineola Fab. (Tabanidae) 
Fig. 25. Chrysops sequax Will. (Tabanidae) 
Fig. 26. Hybomitra sonomensis (O. S. ) (Tabanidae) 
Fig. 27. Rhagio vertebratus Say (Rhagionidae) 
Fig- 28. Chrysopilus foedus Lw. (Rhagionidae) 
Fig. 29. Xylophaga reflectens Wlkr. (Xylophagidae) 
Fig. 30. Sol va pallipes (Lw. ) (Xylophagidae) 
Fig. 31. Neomydas panther inus (Gerst. ) (Mydaidae) 
Fig. 32. Holcocephala abdominalis Say (Asilidae) 
Fig. 33. Stichopogon trifasciatus Say (Asilidae) 
Fig. 34. Erax barbatus Fab. (Asilidae) 
Fig, 35. Bombylius major Linn. (Bombyliidae) 










27 RHAGIO 33. STICHOPOGON 
<> 
2b CHRYSOPILUS 34. ERAX 
35. BOMBYLIUS 29 XYLOPHAGA 
Plate 4. Proximal portion of costa, subcosta, and radius 
Fig. 36. Psilocephala frontalis Cole (Therevidae) 
Fig. 37. Pelastroneurus vagans Lw. (Dolichopodidae) 
Fig. 38. Dolichopus ramifer Lw. (Dolichopodidae) 
Fig. 39. Sympycnus nodatus Lw. (Dolichopodidae) 
Fig. 40. Lonchoptera dubia Curran (Lonchopteridae) 
Fig. 41. Baccha fuscipennis Say (Syrphidae) 
Fig. 42. Eristalis tenax Linn. (Syrphidae) 
Fig. 43. Dorilas subopacus industrius (Knab) (Pipunculidae) 
Fig. 44. Megaselia agarici (Lintner) (Phoridae) 
Fig. 45. Stylogaster neglecta Will. (Conopidae) 
Fig. 46. Pyrgota valida Harris (Pyrgotidae) 
Fig. 47. Dictya expansa Steyskal (Sciomyzidae) 
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Plate 5. Proximal portion of costa, subcosta, and radius 
Fig. 48. Sepsis punctum Fab. (Sepsidae) 
Fig. 49. Meroplius stercorarius R. -D. (Sepsidae) 
Fig. 50. Ps eudodiopsis cothurnata (Bigot) (Diopsidae) 
Fig. 51. Loxocera cylindrica Say (Psilidae) 
Fig. 52. Pa-L-acalobata univitta (Wlkr. ) (Micropezidae) 
Fig. 53. Giraffomyia solomonensis Mall. (Phytalmiidae) 
Fig. 54. Dacus dor sali s Hend. (Tephritidae) 
Fig. 55. Rhagoletis pomonella (Walsh) (Tephritidae) 
Fig. 56. Chaetopsis fulvifrons Macq. (Otitidae) 
Fig. 57. Minettia lupulina Fab. (Lauxaniidae) 
Fig. 58. Suilla quinquepunctata Say (Helomyzidae) 












52. PARACALOBATA 58. SUILLA 
53. GIRAFFOMYIA 
59. DIASTATA 
Plate 6. Proximal portions of costa, subcosta, and radius 
Fig. 60. Scatella stagnalis Fall. (Ephydridae) 
Fig. 61. Paralimna punctipennis Wied. (Ephydridae) 
Fig. 62. Borborus equina s Fall. (Borboridae) 
Fig. 63. Drosophila busckii Coq. (Drosophilidae) 
Fig. 64. Drosophila melanogaster Mg. (Drosophilidae) 
Fig. 65. Drosophila melanogaster Mg. (Drosophilidae) 
(white eye mutant) 
Fig. 66. Pholeomyia indecora Lw. (Milichiidae) 
Fig. 67. Hipp elate s pusio Lw. (Chloropidae) 
Fig. 68. Scatophaga furcata (Say) (Cordyluridae) 
Fig. 69. Oestrus ovis Linn. (Oestridae) 
Fig. 70. Hypoderma lineata Vill. (Oestridae) 
Fig. 71. Gasterophilus nasalis (Linn. ) (Oestridae) 
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Plate 7. Proximal portion of costa, subcosta, radius, and 
general s en s ilia distribution of Chrysopa, Bittacus, 
and several Nematocera 
Fig. 72. Sarcophaga stimulans Wlkr. (Sarcophagidae) 
Fig. 73. Stomoxys calcitrans (Linn. ) (Muscidae) 
Fig. 74. Lydella grisescens R. -D. (Tachinidae) 
Fig. 75. Bittacus strigosus Hagen (Mecoptera) 
Fig. 76. Chrysopa plorobunda Fitch (Neuroptera) 
Fig. 77. Dolichopeza americana Needham (Tipulidae) 
Fig. 78. Ptychoptera rufocincta O.S. (Ptychopteridae) 
Fig. 79. Culex salinarius Coq. (Culicidae) 
Fig. 80. Chironomus riparius Mg. (Chironomidae) 
Fig. 81. Bittacomorpha clavipes (Fab. ) (Ptychopteridae) 
Fig. 82. Palpomyia hirta (Mall. ) (Ceratopogonidae) 
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Plate 8. General s en s ilia distribution 
Fig. 83. Bibio albipennis var. tenuipes Coq. (Bibionidae) 
Fig. 84. Leia opima (Lw. ) (Myc etophilidae) 
Fig. 85. Fungivora sordida (v. d. Wulp) (Mycetophilidae) 
Fig. 86. Simuliùm méridionale Riley (Simuliidae) 
Fig. 87. Sargus cuprarius Linn. (Stratiomyiidae) 
Fig. 88. Chrysops vittata Wied. (Tabanidae) 
Fig. 89. Rhagio vertebratus Say (Rhagionidae) 
Fig. 90. Sol va pallipes (Lw. ) (Xylophagidae) 
Fig. 91. Neorhynchocephalus sackenii Will. (Nemestrinidae) 
Fig. 92. Nomoneura hirta Coq. (Mydaidae) 
Fig. 93. Scenopinus fenestralis (Linn. ) (Scenopinidae) 













88 CHRYSOPS 94. STICHOPOGON 
Plate 9. General sensilla distribution 
Fig. 95. Bombylius major Linn. (Bombyliidae) 
Fig. 96. Psilocephala frontalis Cole (Therevidae) 
Fig. 97. Dolichopus ramifer Lw. (Dolichopodidae) 
Fig. 98. Lonchoptera dubia Curran (Lonchopteridae) 
Fig. 99. Syrphus rectus O.S. (Syrphidae) 
Fig. 100. Eristalis dimidiatus Wied. (Syrphidae) 
Fig. 101. Dorilas ater (Mg. ) (Pipunculidae) 
Fig. 102. Megaselia agarici (Linter) (Phoridae) 
Fig. 103. Stylogaster neglecta Will. (Conopidae) 
Fig. 104. Pyrgota undata Wied. (Pyrgotidae) 
Fig. 105. Dictya borealis Curran (Sciomyzidae) 
Fig. 106. Sepsis neocynipsea Melander (Sepsidae) 
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100 ERISTALIS 106. SEPSIS 
Plate 10. General s en s ilia distribution 
Fig. 107. Pseudodiopsis cothurnata (Bigot) (Diopsidae) 
Fig. 108. Loxocera cylindrica Say (Psilidae) 
Fig. 109. Paracalobata univitta (Wlkr. ) (Micropezidae) 
Fig. 110. Giraffomyia solomonensis Mail. (Phytalmiidae) 
Fig. 111. Euaresta bella (Lw. ) (Tephritidae) 
Fig. 112. Delphinia picta (Fab. ) (Otitidae) 
Fig. 113. Chaetopsis fulvifrons Macq. (Otitidae) 
Fig. 114. Minettia lupulina Fab. (Lauxaniidae) 
Fig. 115. Cham.aem.yia polystigma Mg. (Chaemyiidae) 
Fig. 116. Suilla quinquipunctata Say (Helomyzidae) 
Fig. 117. Diastata decemguttata Wlkr. (Diastatidae) 












112. DELPHINIA 118. NAPAEA 
Plate 11. General s en s ilia distribution 
Fig. 119- Borborus equinus Fall. (Borboridae) 
Fig. 120. Drosophila melanogaster Mg. (Drosophilidae) 
Fig. 121. Pholeomyia indecora Lw. (Milichiidae) 
Fig. 122. Hipp elate s pusio Lw. (Chloropidae) 
Fig. 123. Calliphora vicinia R. -D. (Calliphoridae) 
Fig. 124. Sarcophaga pusiola v. d. Wulp (Sarcophagidae) 
Fig. 125. Archytas apicifera Wlkr. (Tachinidae) 
Fig. 126. Stomoxys calcitrans (Linn. ) (Muscidae) 
Fig. 127. Gasterophilus nasalis (Linn. ) (Oestridae) 
Fig. 128. Hypoderma lineata Vill. (Oestridae) 
Fig. 129. Cephenomyia stimulator Clark (Oestridae) 
Fig. 130. Pseudolynchia canariensis Mascq. (Hippoboscidae) 
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Table 5. Range for campaniform s en s ilia occurring in Sc areas. 
d - dorsal surface of Sc, v - ventral surface of Sc. Lower 
number, i. e. (5-7v) indicates number of observations. 
~4 
Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 
Suborder Nematocera 
Trichoceridae 
Trichocera sp. 7v - 14-l6v Id 
6-9 v 
Bibionidae 
Bibio albipennis 17v - 5v 5d 
1 1 17v 
1 
Bibio albipennis var. 18-25v - 6-1 lv l-3d 
tenuipes 6 6 15-21v 
Bibio longipes 27v - 9v 23v 
1 1 1 
Bibio femoratus 18-26v _ 4-7v l-3d 
5 6 18-20v 
Philia strigilata ? - 14v 
Philia obesula 14-18v - ? 0-2d 
12-15v 
Penthetria heteroptera 19-24v - 13-17v 3-5d 
4 6 22-35v 
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iaoie D .  (uonrmuea) 
Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 
Scatopsidae 
Scatopse fuscipennis ? - - 0-Id 
2- 3v 
Cecidomyiidae 
Rhabdophaga strobiloides ? - 4v 
Sciaridae 




Ceroplatus clausus 10-1 lv - 3-4v l-2d 
2 ~ 28-32v 
Euphrosyne hirsuta 1 lv - 12v 0-Id 
7-9v 
Zelmira (Neoplatyura) 6-9v - 6-9v 0-2d 
mendosa 3 3 13-14v 
Zelmira (Proceroplatus) 8v - 5v 15v 
elegans 1 11 
Sciophilinae 
Mycomyia imitans 5-6v - 4-6v 0-4d 
~~5 ~6 11- 15v 
6 













Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 
8-10v 2- 5v l-4d 
12-l6v 
6-10  v 4-6v l-2d 
1l-14v 
6- 10i 3-6x 0-ld 











4- 6v 5-8v 0-ld 
7-10v 







Table 5. (Continued) 
Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 
Fungivora fisherae ? - 4-5v l-2d 
5 17-25v 
Fungivora sordida 3v - 3-5v l-2d 
~~2 ~5 12-l6v 
Fungivora ichneumonea 4-5v - 3-7v l-2d 
~5 ~l 15-22v 
Fungivora ocellus 3-5v - 3-4v 1-2d 
3 ~~5 15-18v 
Fungivora recta 3v - 3-5v ld 
1 3 ' 13-l6v 
Fungivora végéta 4-5v - 3-6v l-2d 
3 ~~5 ll-l6v 
Fungivora guttata 3- 5v - 3-4v ld 
~3 ~6 10-13v 
Fungivora fungorum 3-5v - 4-5v 1 - 2d 
3 4 19-23v 
6 
Zygomyia ornata ? - 2-3v ll-13v 
3 6 
Zygomyia inter rupta ? - 2-3v O-2d 
~3 10-14v 
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Table 5. (Continued) 
Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 
Rhymosia cristafra 
Ptychopteridae 







Cul ex salinarius 





? - 5-7v 14-16v 
~ 5 
8-10v - 10-15v 0-2d 
~4 3 2-4v 
4 
ll-15v - 8-10v l-2d 
2 4 4-6v 
~~5 
? - - 2-4v 
~5 
? - ? 
?  -  -  2 -6v  
~8 
5v - - 3- 6v 
1 ~5 
? — — 1 — 3 v 
"6 




2-3v - lv 
4 ~4 
? - 1 v 
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±aoie 5. (Continued) 

























Dolichopeza americana 14-17v 
l v  
1 
l6-20v 3-5v 
Symplecta cana 10-14v 3-5v 
Table 5. (Continued) 
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Allognosta fuscitarsis 13-l6v - 30-38v 2-3d 
3 4 9-12v 
Clitellariinae 5 
Nemotelus trinotatus 5-7v - 14- 19v l-2d 
3 4 7-9v 
Sarginae 
Actininae 5 
Actina viridis 21 v - 17-23v 2d 
2 4 9-llv 
Sargus decorus ? - 16-18v 2d 
2 9v 
2 
Sargus cuprarius 18-22v - 20-31v l-2d 
3 6 9-llv 
Microchrysa polita 18v - 19v ld 
™1 "T~ llv 
1 




Eulalia virgo 17v - 19v 3d 
1 1 I h  
1 
Table 5. (Continued) 
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Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 
Eulalia communis 18-27v 30-37v 2-5d 
3 5 13-l6v 
6 


























































laole D .  (Conrinuedj 
Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 
Tabanus atratus 45-60v - 44v 18-25v 
2 1 3 
Hybomitra sonomensis 22-30v - 19-21v 3-4d 
3 2 14-l6v 
Rhagionidae 
Chrysopilus foedus 20-24v - 26-36v 4d 
3 5 18-21v 
Chrysopilus testaceipes 8-13v - l6-21v 2d 
~2 3 14-18v 
Rhagio vertebratus l6v - 29-34v 3-6d 
~2~ 4 19-24v 
Xylophagidae 
Xylophaga reflectens 14v - 26v 14v 
1 1 ~T 
Sol va pallipes 7v - 14- 18v l-2d 
T~ 4 7-9v 
Coenomyiidae 
Coenomyia ferruginea ? - 33v 20v 
Neme strinidae 
Trichopsidea clausa 18v - 8 ?v 2d 
1 ~1 20v 
1 





Table 5. (Continued) 
Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 
Mydaidae 










































Table 5. (Continued) 
Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 
Bombyliidae 
Exoprosopa fasciata 17-27v - 22-30v 0-ld 
3 6 10-14v 
Geron (Empidogeron) cal vu s 9- 13v - 9-l3v l-2d 
~3 ~6 13-15v 
6 
Ph.th.iria sp. 6-8v - 12- 14v l-2d 
~4 3 9-llv 
6 
Bombylius major 25-32v - 21-29v l-2d 
6 6 14-19v 
8 
Therevidae 
Psilocephala frontalis 10v - 14-22v l-2d 
~T~ 6 9-llv 
6 
Psilocephala aldrichi 9-12v - 10-l6v l-3d 
4 6 9-12v 
6 
Apioceridae 
Rhaphiomidas maehleri ? - 20v 23v 
1 1 
Scenopinidae 
Scenopinus fenestralis 6v - 14v 2d 
~T~ ~l llv 
1 
Empididae 
Euhybos sp. ? - l6-2lv 0-ld 
3 6-llv 
6 
Table 5. (Continued) 
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Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 
Dolichopodidae 
Condylostylus sipho ? - 7-12v ld 
~6 10-13v 
Dolichopus bifractus 5v - 6-7v ld 
~~î 4 . 9-llv 
Dolichopus ramifer 5v - 5-8v ld 
1 6 9-15v 
Pelastroneurus vagans ? - 4-6v ld 
~2 10-15v 
Sympycnus nodatus 5-6v - 5-6v ld 
2 ~2 7-8v 
5 
Lonchopteridae 
Lonchoptera dubia 7-9v - 4-5v ld 





Rhingia nasica 8-12v ? 14-18v ld 
4 5 5-7v 
Chrysogaster (Orthoneura) sp. 8-10v 7v 16-I8v ld 
2 2 2 6v 
4 
Neoascia globosa 6-7v 5-7v 12-l6v ld 
3 2 5 5-6v 
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Table 5. (Continued) 
Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 








Epi strophe (Allograpta) obliqua 8-12v 7-llv l6-21v ld 
3 4 4 5-6v 
Mesograpta (Toxomerus) geminata ? ? 14-15v ld 
2 6-7v 
Mesograpta marginata 7- 12v 6-9v 8-llv ld 
5 4 8 6-7v 
1 2  
Mesograpta polita 10-15v 6-9v 20-23v ld 
3 2 3 6-7v 
Syrphus rictus l6v 8-llv 28-33v ld 
1 2 2 5v 
Syrphus ribesii var. vittafrons 15-17v lOv 29-30v ld 
2 1 2 6v 
T 
Sphaerophoria cylindrica ? ? 20-21v ld 
2 6-7v 
6 
Sphaerophoria robusta 12-15v 10-14v 20-26v ld 
4 3 5 5-6v 
5 
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Table 5. (Continued) 
Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 
Metasyrphus Wiedemann! 14v ? 23-28v ld 
1 2 6v 
Baccha fascipennis 10-12v 12-15v 30-31v ld 
3 3 2 6-7v 
Platycheirus quadratus 18-21v ld 
2 7v 





Sericomyia chrysotoxoide s 8v 7v 27v ld 




4v ? 12-14v ld 
T~ 2 5-7v 
Eristalis tenax 18-21v 11-14v 17-24v ld 
4 3 4 6-7d 
Eristalis dimidiatus 19-22v lOv 20-27v ld 
4 13 6-7v 
8 
Eristalis arbustorum 13-l6v 7-9v 14-21v ld 
6 2 12 6-7v 
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j.able o. (Continued) 












Dorilas subopacus industrius 
Dorilas atlanticus 
? ? 12-14v Id 
2 6v 
T~ 
14v 12v 26v Id 
1 1 1  6 - 7 V  
2 
17v 12-14v 13-14v Id 
2 2 2 5-6v 
~2 
? ? 18v Id 
1 6v 
1 
12-l6v 8-13v 20-28v Id 
4 ~3 6 7-8v 
5 
9v ? 22v Id 
1 2 7v 
2 
? ? ? ld 
7v 
1 
6v - 12-l6v Id 
2~ 5 3v 
9 
7-9v - l6-17v ld 
4 2 2-3v 
7 
6-9v - 13-l6v Id 
6 4 2-3v 
4 
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Table 5. (Continued) 
Sc-A Se—B Se—C Sc-D 
Chalarus latifrons 7-9v Id 
2-3v 




Megaselia scalar is 
Platypezidae 



























Zodion obliquefasciatum _ld 
1 
Table 5. (Continued) 
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Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 



















































Neuroctena simplex 15v 4v 12-I5v ld 
Sepsidae 
2 2 2 lv 
2 
Meroplius stercorarius 4-6v 4v 6-9v lv 
4 2 5 5 






















Table 5. (Continued) 
Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 
Piophilidae 












Giraffomyia solomonensi s 
Tephritidae 
Dacus cucurbitae 
7-9v - 5-8v ld 
5 6 6 
6-9v 6-7v 7-10v ld 
4 4 6 6 
6-8v 5-6v 9-llv ld 
~3 ~~4 ~2 2v 
5 
6-9v 4-5v 7-9v ld 
__ __ — 2v 
5 
8-12v 4-5v 10-11v ld 
~~3 ~2 3 lv 
2 
6v - 8v ld 
T ~  T ~  l v  
1 
? ? llv _ld 
1 1 
5-8v 4-6v 9-12v ld 
~5 3 5 _lv 
4 
7v - 20v ld 
T~ ~~T~ T 
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Table 5. (Continued) 
Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 













l d  
1 




























7-10v 4-5v 8-10v ld 
~~4 4 ~4 T™ 
6-9v 4v 5v 
~Z T" T~ 
_ld 
1 
7-12v 4-5v 8-10v ld 
~4 3 ~5 2v 
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Table 5. (Continued) 









Scatella stagnai is 
Scatella ob sol eta 
Paralimna punctipennis 
Borboridae 







































































Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 
4-6v - 5-6v lv 
~2 ~5 6~ 
3-4v - 4- 6v 0- ld 
~*~3 ~6 0- lv 
6 
3-4v - 5-7v 0-ld 
5 6 1 - 2v 
~6 
? - 4v ld 
1 3~ 
3v - 6-8v ld 
3~ ~5 ~ 
? - 6v ld 
1 3v 
1 
? ? ? _ld 
1 
7v 2-4v 4-5v ld 
3 3 4 2v 
4 
4v - 3-5v ld 
1 ~ ~ 
4-6v 10-12v 9-12v ld 
5 5 6 lv 
6~ 
Table 5. (Continued) 
157 
Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 
Muscidae 
Musca domestica 9-12v 8-9v 11- 14v ld 
~~7 ~~8 ~TÔ _lv 
10 
Stomoxys calcitrans 12- 15v 6-7v 15- 19v ld 
5 7 7 lv 
10 
Calliphoridae 
Calliphora vicina 19-23v 6-8v 12-l6v ld 
3 ~2 5 l v  
6 
Luc ilia illustris 14v 6-7v 14-17v ld 
1 ~2 4 _lv 
5 
Cynomyopsis cadaverina 12-14v 6-9v 15-l6v ld 
3 ~3 3 lv 
Pollenia rudis 12- 15v 6-8v ll-14v ld 
3 2 5 lv 
Melanomya (Opelousia) obscura 12- l6v 9v 12- 13v ld 
3 1 5 l v  
6 
Melanophora roralis 8-10v ? 8-10v ld 
"1 ~4 iv 
5 
Sarcophagidae 
Sarcophaga aculeata 6v 6v 9-10v ld 
T™ T™ 2 lv 
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Table 5. (Continued) 
Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 












Sarcophaga ampulla ? ? llv ld 
1 1 




























Sarcophaga bishoppi 6v 
1 
? ? ld 
1 
Sarcophaga bullata 8v 6v llv ld 
lv 
2 
Sarcophaga carnaria ? ? ? ld 
1 











Table 5, (Continued) 
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3 0-1 v 
















Table 5. (Continued) 
160 
Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 
Sarcophaga lherminieri 5-8v 4-5v 9-14v ld 
~5 3 ~~7 lv 
Sarcophaga scoparia, 
nearctica 
6-10v 6-7v 10-1lv ld 
~4 ~3 3 lv 













Sarcophaga pusiola 6-8v 5-6v 11-15v ld 
lv 
Sarcophaga querula 7-lOv 6-8v 15v 
~3 ~3 ~T 
ld 
l v  
4 






l d  
2 
Sarcophaga reversa 5- 6x 8-13v ld 
3 lv 
Sarcophaga s al va 6-8v 5-6v 10-13v ld 
_ — 2 lv 
Sarcophaga sarraceni oides 5-10v 5-8v 8-13v ld 
~5 ~4 ~T5 TÔ 









Table 5. (Continued) 
Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 
Sarcophaga stimulans 5-9v 5v 10-llv ld 
3 ~2~ 3 lv 
Sarcophaga utilis 5v 4v ? ld 
3 1 T~ 
Sarcophaga ventricosa 5-8v 5-6v 9-12v ld 
lv 
Emblemasoma erro 6v 4v ? ld 
— — — 
Camptops unicolor 6-8v 7-8v 7-llv ld 
~ 2 ~4 lv 
Camptops sp. 5-7v 5-6v 11- 13v ld 
5 2 6 lv 
Tachinidae 
8 
Admontia degeeroides 4-7v 4v lOv ld 
~~2 2~ ~T T 
Doryphophaga mac ella ? ? 9- llv ld 
2 T 
Chromatocera setigena 7-9v 6-7v 9-12v ld 
~2 ~2 ~Z T 
Archytas apicifera 19-24v 7-8v 15- 17v ld 
3 1 4 T™ 
Lydella grisescens 8- 12v 5-7v 10- 14v ld 
4 6 6 8 
Table 5. (Continued) 
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Sc-A Sc-B Sc-C Sc-D 
Oestridae 
Gasterophilinae 
Gasterophilus haemorrhoidalis 12v llv 7v ld 
__ — — — 
Gasterophilus nasalis llv 14v 3v ld 
1 1 1  T ™  
Gasterophilus intestinal!s 12v ? ? ld 
I T~ 
Oestrinae 
Oestrus ovis 12v llv 12v ld 
__ — — 
2 
Cephenemyia stimulator 24v 8v 23v ld 
II 1 T~ 
Hypodermatinae 
Hypoderma lineata 14v 13v lOv ld 
~T~ 1 ~T~ T~ 
Hypoderma bovis ? ? ? ld 
T~ 
Cuterebrinae 




Pseudolynchia canariensis 6v ? ? ld 
r t 
Olfersia aenescens 1 lv ? ? ld 
1 7™ 
Lynchia americana 12v ? 3v ld 
"T™ T~ T 
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Table 6. Range for campaniform s en s ill a occurring on R and branches of 
R. Number in denominator position indicates number of obser­
vations; v - ventral vein surface, d - dorsal vein surface. 
R-A R-B RI Rs R4+5 R5 r-m 
Suborder Nematocera 
Trichoceridae 
Trichocera sp. 27-30d 19-28d ld 2-3d ld - -
3 2 5 ~4 5~ 
Bibionidae 
Bibio albipennis 46d ? 2d lOd - - -
— — — 
Bibio albipennis var. 63-77d 6-10d 6-9d 12-15d - - -
tenuipes 6 6 6 6 
Bibio longipes 67d lOd lOd 9d - - -
1 1 ~T~ T™ 
Bibio femoratus 52-63d 6-lOd 2-3d 3-6d - - -
Philia strigilata 71d ? 2d 6d - - ld 
i T" T™ T~ 
Philia obesula 28-35d 13- 14d 4-6d 5-8d - - ld 
4 4 4 ~4 T™ 




Scatopse fuscipennis 8-1 ld 3-4d ld l-4d 
~3 ~3 Z~ l-3v 
6 
Cecidomyiidae 
Rhabdophaga strobiloides 25- 27d 4d 
2 ™T 
Table 6. (Continued) 
164 
R-A R-B RI Rs R4+5 R5 r-m 
Sciaridae 
Eugnoriste occidentalis 13-17d 2-4d ld 3-4d - - -
3 4 ~6~ 5 
Mycetophilidae 
Ceroplatinae 
Ceroplatus clausus 43-55d 20-24d 2-3d 2-3d - - -
- 3 3 1 
Euphrosyne hirsuta 41-52d 13-l6d l-2d ld 
- 2 3 T~ 
Zelmira mendosa 28d 9- 12d ld 1- 2d 
1 4  6  6  
Zelmira elegans ? ? - - - - -
Sciophilinae 
Mycomyia imitans 53-60d 8-13d 2-5d l-2d 
4 6 ~6 ~8 
Neuratelia scitula 38-48d 6-9d ld 2d -
4 6 5 6 
Phthinia tanypus 33-36d 5-8d l-2d l-2d - - 1-2d 
2 7 ~5 ~7 ~6 
Acnemia flaveola 26-32d 4-7d 1-3d 1-3d - - ld 
3 3 ~5 ~6 6~ 
Paratinia recurva 5l-53d 15-21d 2-4d 0-ld 2-3d - ld 
2 5 6 ~6 6 6~ 
Docosia dichroa 36-43d 5-10d 1-2d ld - - 1-2d 
3 5 6 6 0- lv 
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Table 6. (Continued) 
R-A R-B RI Rs R4+5 R5 r-m 
Leia opima 41-51d 6-8d 2-3d ld - - ld 
4 6 6 6 6 
Leia bivittata 38-43d 7- lOd l-2d 1 - 2d - - _ld 
2 4 6 6 6 6 
Mycetophilinae 
Exechia cincinnata 27-30d 4-6d ld l-2d - ld 
2 ~ 3~ ~5 5~ 














Fungivora sordida 22-28d 4-7d l-2d 1- 2d 
6 6 6 2v 
6 
Fungivora ichneumonea 33-4ld 3-5d l-2d 1- 2d 
6 5 5 1- 2v 
6 
Fungivora ocellus 38-43d 4-5d 1-2d 1- 2d 
4 5 6 2v 
6 
Fungivora recta 26-39d 7-8d l-2d 1- 2d 
3 2 6 l-2v 
6 





1 - 2v 
5 
Fungivora guttata 28-38d 4-6d l-3d ld 
4 4 5 lv 
Table 6. (Continued) 
R-A R-B RI Rs R4+5 R5 r-m 
Fungivora fungorum 41-51d 4-7d 2d 1 - 2d 
6 4 6 1 - 2v 
o 6 
Zygomyia ornata 26-32d 3-5d ld l-2d 
3 3 T~ 1 - 2v 
Zygomyia interrupta 27- 28d 2-4d ld 1 - 2d 
3 3 3~ l-2v 
Rhymosia cristata ? 7d 0-ld 0-ld 
T™ "T" 2v 
4 
Ptychopteridae 
Bittacomorpha clavipes 30-38d 11- 14d 2-4d l-3d 
- - - — 
Ptychoptera rufocincta 19-29d 13-20d 2-3d l-2d 
5 5 6 ~6 
Culicidae 
Chaoborus americanus 9-17d 12-19d l-2d ld 
6 6 5 6 
Chaoborus punctipennis 1 ld ? ld ? 
__ — 
Anopheles punctipennis ? 6-8d ld l-2d 
~1 3~ ~~4 
Aedes vexans ? 12-14d 0-ld l-2d 
3 — 
Culex salinarius 14d 9-l6d - 2v 
_ — 
Culex apicalis ? ? _ld ? 
1 
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Table 6. (Continued) 
R-A R-B RI Rs R4+5 R5 r-m 
Psorophora ciliata 10-1 ld 21-23d - l-3v 
2 3 ~6 
Chironomidae 
Chironomus riparius ? 7-8d ld lv 
~3 5~ 4~ 
Chasmonotatus 5-6d 6-9d ld ld 
unima cul atu s 2 3 4 4 
Chasmonotatus 4-5d 6-8d 0- ld ld 
bimaculatus 2 4 6 5 
Ceratopogonidae 
Forcipomyia brevipennis 6-8d 7-8d - 3d 
~3 ~3 5~ 
Forcipomyia squamipes 6d 3-4d - 2-3d 
T~ ~3 ~5 
Culicoides crepuscularis ? ? - 3d T™ 
St il obezzia mallochi 9d 3-5d ld 2-3d 
T~ ~3 ~5~ ~6 
Palpomyia hirta 15- 18d 2-5d ld 2-4d 
2 4 6 6 
Atrichopoda levis ? 4d 2d 
T~ 5~ 
Simuliidae 
Simulium méridionale 7 -12d 17- 19d 2-4d 0- ld 
~ 5 ~5 1- 2v 
Simulium vittatum 15- 22d 15- 24d 2-3d 2d 
4 6 6 2v 
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Table 6. (Continued) 
R-A R-B RI Rs R4-J-5 R5 r-m 
Austrosimulium furiosum 16d 14d 2d 
1 1 
Tipulidae 
Dolichopeza americana 19-22d 29-43d 0-ld - - - -
2 6 6 





Allognosta fuscitarsls 25-41d 26-32d 3-5d - 2-4d - 2-3d 
6 5 6 6 6 
Clitellariinae 
Nemotelus trinotatus 29-38d 24-27d 4-6d - 1-2d 2-3d 
5 4 4 ~5 4 
Actininae 
Actina viridis 40-43d 32-37d 3-5d - 3-5d - l-2d 
4 5 6 6 5 
Sarginae 
Sargus decorus 6ld 34-39d 4-5d - 3-4d 4d 
1 ' 2 2 ~2 T 
Sargus cuprarius 54-69d 34-47d 4-6d - 2-4d 4-6d 
5 6 6 6 6 
Microchrysa polita 37d 19d 5d - 4d 2d 
_ ___ — — T" 
Ptecticus trivittatus 52-50d 37-49d 2-4d - 1-2d 3-4d 
5 6 6 6 5 
Stratiomyiinae 
Eulalia virgo 60d 32d 4d - 6d -
__ — — — 
Table 6. (Continued) 
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R—A R— B RI Rs R4f 5 R5 r-m 
Eulalia communis 50-6ld 40-49d 5-9d 3-6d 2d 
5 4 6 6 6 




























Chrysops vittatus 63-75d 23-25d 5-8d 7- 14d __ _ 
5 5 6 4 
Chrysops sequax 71-90d 30-32d 6-10d - 9-1 ld w M 
3 5 5 3 
Chrysops pikei 57-65d 2l-26d 6- 7 d - 10-12d • * 










Tabanus lineola 42-55d 31-38d 9-12d - 6-lld 
4 3 5 5 
Tabanus atratus 8 2d 18-25d8-9d 8-10d ld 
1 3 3 3 1 
Hybomitra sonomensis 5l-75d 42-49d 6-8d 4- 6d 
Rhagionidae 
4 3 6 5 
Chrysopilus foedus 26-34d 19-27d 4-5d 





Table 6. (Continued) 
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R-A R-B RI Rs R4+5 R5 r-m 
Chrysopilus testaceipes 40-49d 19-22d l-3d - 2-4d l-2d 
2 3 5 ~6 6 
Rhagio vertebratus 66-80d 42-55d 4-6d - 6-8d 2-3d 
2 3 6 ~6 ~5 
Xylophagidae 
Xylophaga reflectens 55d 24d 8d - 6d ld 
11 T~ ~T T 
Sol va pallipes 32-48d 19-28d 2-4d - 4-6d 
6 6 6 6 
Coenomyiidae 
Coenomyia ferruginea 32d ? lOd - ? -
1 "T™ 
Nemestrinidae 
Trichopsidea clausa BOd 57d 14d - 1 ld 
— — — — 
Neo rhyncho c ephalu s 65d 54d 8d - lOd 
sackenii 111 1 
Mydaidae 
Mydas clavatus 86-98d 12-14d 9-14d - 7-8d 
2 2 4 ~~3 
Neomydas pantherinus ? ? 20d ? 
T 




Leptogaster sp. 67-83d ll-20d 4-7d - 3-5d 
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Table 6. (Continued) 
R-A R-B RI Rs R4+5 R5 zi-rn 
Asilinae 
Erax barbatus ? 31-40d 3-5d - 2d -
4 3 ~ 
Promachus vertebratus ? 39-42d 4-8d - 3-5d ld 
Eremocneminae 
6 6 
Stichopogon trifasciatus 55-é2d 43d 6-9d - 2-4d ld 
2 F ~6 ~6 6" 
Holçocephala abdominal!s 25-40d 7-9d 4-8d - 2d 
Laphriinae 
3 5 6 2 
Bombomima thoracica 38 ?d ? 10- 13d - 2-3d 
1 3 3 
Bombyliidae 
Exoprosopa fasciata 82- 104d 32-48d 9-17d 3-6d 8-Î2d 1-2d 
7 7 7 5~ ~6 ~6 
Geron cal vu s 54-69d 26-29d 5-7d - 3-5d ld 
4 6 6 6 6 
Phthiria sp. 54d 12- 14d 7-lOd - 3-5d ld 
*1 3 6 ~~6 T 
Bombylius major 62-82d 37-53d 6-10d - 10 - 14d 1-2d 
5 7 5 6 7 
Therevidae 
Psilocephala frontalis 44-46d ll-15d 4-6d - 3-5d 
3 4 4 4 
Psilocephala aldrichi 30-40d 15-22d 4-6d - 2-3d 
5 6 4 O-2v 
6 
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Table 6. (Continued) 
R-A R-B RI Rs R4+5 R5 r-m 
Apioceridae 
Rhaphiomidas maehleri 115d 15d 25d - 4d -
— —— —_ — 
Scenopinidae 
Scenopinus fenestralis 25d 17d 5d - 6d 
i i i - T~ 
Empididae 
Euhybos sp. 21-28d 17-22d 2-3d - 4-5d 
3 3 6 ~5 
Dolichopodidae 
Condylostylus sipho 31-38d 17-2ld 2-3d - 4-5d - ld 
4 6 6 6 6 
Dolichopus bifractus 31-35d 12-17d 2-3d lv 2-3d 
3 6 6 _ld 6 
6 
Dolichopus ramifer 30-36d 15-l6d 2-3d lv 3d -
3 6 6 _ld 6~ 
6 
Pelastroneurus vagans 29-30d 14- 15d 2d lv 2-3d 
3 6 6 _ld ~6 
6 
Sympycnus nodatus 35-40d 15-19d 2d lv 3d 
3 3 6 ld 6~ 
6 
Lonchopteridae 
Lonchoptera dubia 18-22d 8-10d 2-3d - 5-7d 





Table 6. (Continued) 
R-A R-B RI Rs R4+5 R5 r-m 
Rhingia nasica ? 20-25d 2-3d - 4-5d - ld 
5 6 6 6 
Chrysogaster (Orthoneura) ? 31-42d 2-4d - 3-4d - ld 
sp. 4 4 4 4 
Neoascia globosa 38d 18-22d 2-4d - 3d - ld 
__ _ - — — 
Pipiza femoralis 20d 18d 5d - 4d - ld 
__ — — ~ T" 
Volucellinae 
Volucella esuriens ? 29d 5d - 4d - ld 
~T T T T 
Syrphinae 
Epi strophe (Allograpta) ? 19- 30d 2-4d - 2-4d - ld 
obliqua 6 5 6 6 
Mesograpta (Toxomerus) ? 26-32d 2-4d - 3d - ld 
geminata 2 5 5 5 
Mesograpta marginata 20d 21-28d 3-5d - 2-3d - ld 
~T~ ~26 3Ï~ 30 3Î 
Mesograpta polita ? 23-31d 2-4d - 2-3d - ld 
6 6 6 6 
Syrphus rectus ? 34-41d 2-3d - 3-4d - ld 
3 3 ~ T™ 
Syrphus .-ibesii var. ? 43d 3-4d - 3d - ld 
vittafrons 12 lv 2 
2~ 
Sphaerophoria cylindirica ? 32-40d 4-6d - 2-4d - ld 
5 6 ~5 ~ 
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Table 6. (Continued) 
R-A R-B RI Rs R4+5 R5 r-m 
Sphaerophoria robusta 31d 3Q-36d 5-6d 3d - ld 
1 5 ~1 HT 6~~ 
Metasyrphus wiedemanni ? 32-41d 3-4d - 4d - ld 
- 3 — ~ 
Baccha fuscipennis ? 28d 3-5d - Jd - ld 
~T ~4 T" 4~ 
Platycheirus quadratus ? 24-26d 5d - 2-3d - ld 
- — ~2 T™ 
Paragus bicolor 34d 19-25d 3-4d - 2-3d - ld 
_ - - — — 
Eumerinae 
Eumerus tuberculatus 27d 24-33d 2-3d - 3d ld 
6 6 6 6 
Sericomyinae 
Sericomyia chrysotoxoides 31d 32~35d 3-5d - 3-4d - ld 
— 2 3 ~3 3~ 
Microdoninae 
Microdon violaceus 38d 20-25d 3-4d - l-2d - ld 
1 2 3 4 T™ 
Eristalinae 
Eristalis tenax 31d 31-44d 4-7d - 2d - ld 
15 5 ~ J~ 
Eristalis dimidiatus ? 30-39d 4-6d 2d ld 
5 8 8~ 8~ 
Eristalis arbustorum 25-34d 26-r41d 4-6d - „ 1-4d - ld 
5 18 23~ 27 27 
Eristalis transversus ? 40-44d 5d - 2d - ld 
2 1 ~ ~ 
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Table 6. (Continued) 
R-A R-B RI Rs R4f 5 R5 r-m 
Eristalis latifrons ? 41-44d 4-5d - 2-3d - ld 
2 2 ~2 2~ 
Eristalis (Lathy rophthalmu s ) ? 38-45d 7d - _2d - ld 
aeneus 2 2 2 2 
Mallota cimbiciformis ? 26d 3d - ? ld 
1 7~ T 
Helophilus fasciatus ? 4l-47d 5d - 3-4d - ld 
3 5~ 6 6~ 
Xylotinae 
Syritta pipiens ? 24-27d 2d 2d - ld 2 T 2~ r 
Tropidia quadrata 20d 31-32d 4d - _2d - ld 
1 2 ~2 2~ T™ 
Pipunculidae 
Dorilas subopacus 30d 12-15d 2d - 4-5d 
Chararus latifrons 22-25d 7-lld 2d - 2-3d 
Phoridae 
Diploneura cornuta 14- 18d 6-7d l-2d l-2d 3d 
5 6 0- 2v 6 6 
~~6 
Table 6. (Continued) 
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R-A R-B RI Rs R4+ 5 R5 r-m 
Megaselia agarici 5-9d 14-18d 2d ld 4d 
2 6 6 6 6 
Megaselia scalaris 4-6d 17-20d 2d ld 3-4d 
3 5 6 6 6 
Platypezidae 
Platycnema sp. 23-28d 13-15d 2d ld 3-4d - ld 




Physoconops sp. 47-51d 12-15d ld - 3-4d - ld 
2 2 T 4 4~ 
Occemyia loraria 33-45d 20-21d 2d - 4-5d - ld 
2 2 T 4 ~2~ 
Myopa vesiculosa 35d ? 2d 5d 
1 T™ T" 
Zodion fulvifrons 30d 21d 2d 2d 
~T 1 ~T Iv 
1 
Zodion obliquefasciatum 31d 17d 3d - 5d - -
1 ~T~ T™ T 
Dalmannia nigriceps 50d 15d 3d 4d 
1 1 T™ T 
Stylogaster neglecta ? 12- 15d 2d - 2d 
3 3~ 3~ 
Pyrgotidae 
Pyrgota undata 33-40d 10-12d 0-ld - 4d - l-2d 
3 3 4 T" ~5 
Table 6. (Continued) 
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R-A R-B RI Rs R4+5 R5 r-m 
Pyrgota valida 40-42d 14-18d ? - 3-4d - 1- 2d 
4 4 0-lv 6 
~z~ 
Sciomyzidae 
Dictya expans a 22-29d !7-20d 2d - 4d - ld 
3 4 4~ 4~ T~ 
Dictya borealis 24-30d 15-18d 2d - 4-5d - ld 
3 4 5" 4 6~ 
Dryomyzidae 
Neuroctena simplex 36d 8d 2d - 4d - ld 
~T~ T~ T~ T T 
Sepsidae 
Meroplius stercorarius 15-22d 7-8d 2d ld 3-4d - ld 
5 5 6 6 5 6 
Sepsis punctum 20-23d 4-6d 2d ld 3-4d - ld 
4 ~4 4~ J~ ~5 ~ 
Sepsis neocynipsea 12-l6d 4-5d 2d ld 3-4d - ld 
3 ~4 T~ 5~ ~~5 ~ 
Diopsidae 
Pseudodiopsis 23-28d 10-12d ld ld 4d - ld 
cothurnata 4 5 3 6 6 6 
Piophilidae 
Prochyliza xantho stoma 29-35d 10-l6d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
6 6 5 6 6 
Psilidae 
Loxocera cylindrica 40-45d 15-22d 2d ld 3-4d - ld 
4 . 5  6  6  6  6  
Micropezidae 
Rainieria antennapes l6-17d 9d 2d ld 3-4d - ld 
2 T~ T T ~4 T 
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Table 6. (Continued) 
R-A R-B RI Rs R4-f5 R5 r-m 
Paracalobata univitta 20-24d 9- 12d ld ld 3-4d - ld 
3 3 4 5 5 5 
Pallopteridae 
P ail opter a superba 37-44d ll-14d 2d ld 4d - J_d 
2 2 3 T" 2 3 
Lonchaeidae 
Lonchea polita 20d l6d 2d - 4d - ld 
t  T" r r r 
Phytalmiidae 
Angituloides austeni 40d 19d 2d - 3d - ? 
_ — — — 
Giraffomyia solomonensis 30-34d 10-13d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
3 5 3~ 4 5~ 
Tephritidae 
Dacus cucurbitae ? lOd - - 3d ld 
~~ 1 1 T™ 
Dacus dor salis 31d 14d - - 4d - _ld 
1 1  1 1 "  
Ceratitis capitis ? lid 2d - 2d - Id 
~1 T~ 1 T~ 
Rhagoletis pomonella 25-30d 7-10d 2d - 4-5d - 1 d 
3 4 6 5 6 
Straussia longipennis 46d 4-6d 2d - 3-4d - _ld 
1 4 6 6 6 
Euaresta bell a 12-17d 4-7d 2d - 4-5d - ld 
6 4 6 6 6 
Otitidae 
Chaetopsis fulvifrons 26-33d 7-9d 2d - 3-4d - Id 
6 3 4 6 5 
Table 6. (Continued) 
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R-A R-B RI Rs R4f 5 R5 r-m 
Delphinia picta 24-28d ? ? - _3d - ld 
2 2 ~5~ 
Lauxaniidae 
Camptoprosopella 26-33d 8-12d 2d - 4-5d - ld 
vulgaris 2 2 3 4 4 
Minettia lupulina 29-31d l6-17d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
3 2 6 6 6 
Chaîna emyiidae 
Chamaemyia polystigma 22-42d 5-7d 3d - 3-5d - ld 
2 6 6 6 T 
Helomyzidae 
Suilla quinqueptinctata 27-34d 17-Î9d 2d - 4d - _ld 
5 5 6 6 6 
Diastatidae 
Diastata decemguttata 20-25d 6-8d 2-3d - 4d - ld 
2 ~~3 4 4~ 6~ 
Clusiodidae 
Sobarocephala flaviseta 12d 2d - 4d - ld 
1 T 7~ T 
Anthomyzidae 
Mumetopia occipitalis 14- 18d 7-9d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
3 3 5 5 5~ 
Ephydridae 
Napaea bituberculata 8-lld 5d 2d - 4-5d - ld 
3 2 5~ ~6 6~ 
Scatella stagnalis 15-18d 6-8d 2d 4d - ld 
5 5 5~ 5~ T" 
Scatella obsoleta 18-22d 7-9d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
- - ~ "5 ~ 
Table 6. (Continued) 
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R-A R-B RI Rs R4t 5 R5 r-m 
Paxalimna punctipennis 27-28d 5d 2d 4d - ld 
- — — — — 
Borboridae 
Borboxus equinus 17-24d 4-6d 2d ld 4-5d - ld 
5 ~6 6~ T ~1 T 
Drosophilidae 
Drosophila busckii 17-20d 5-7d 2d - 4-5d - ld 
3 4 ~ ~1 T 
Drosophila melanogaste r 21-27d Î0-Î2d 2d - 4d - ld 
6 5 6 6 6 
D. melanogaster 25-28d 12-Î3d 2d 4d - ld 
ebony body 6 6 6 6 6 
D. melanogaster 24-28d 12-Î3d 2d 4d - ld 
II pie 6 6 6 6 6 
D. melanogaster 21-26d 10-12d 3-5d - 4-5d - ld 
white -eye 6 6 6 6 6 
Scaptomyza terminali s 15d 6-7d 2d - 4d - ld 
1 2 T~ 4~ 6~ 
Aulacigaster leucopeza 31-36d 9- lld 2d - 3-4d - ld 
3 5 6 ™4 6~ 
Agromyzidae 
Liiriomyza allivora 17d 9d 2d - 4d - ld 
1 T~ 1 1 T 
Cryptochaetidae 
Cryptochaetum monophlebi ? ? _2d - 4-5d - ld 
2 2 ~ 
Milichiidae 
Pholeomyia indecora 20-24d 6d 2d ld 3-4d - ld 
4 T" 6 T ~T~ T 
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Table 6. (Continued) 
R-A R-B RI Rs R4+5 R5 r-m 
Chloropidae 
Hipp elate s pusio 20-25d 4-6d 2d ld 3-4d - ld 
3 5 T™ 5~ ~5 5~ 
Calyptratae 
Cordyluridae 
Scatophaga furcata 24-30d 16-I8d 2d 5d - ld 
4 5 6 6 6 
Muscidae 
Musca domestica 33-38d 18-23d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
8 7 TT Î2 Ï2 
Stomoxys calcitrans 36-44d 18-23d 2d - 4-5d - Jd 
8 "TÔ 12 12 *12 
Calliphoridae 
Calliphora vicina 36-47d 22d 2d 4d ld 
3 3 6 6 6 
Lucilia illustris 30-37d 18-24d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
6  6  6  0 - 1 v  6  
~T~ 
Cynomyopsis cadaverina 30-31d 20-22d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
2 2 6 6 6 
Pollenia rudis 28-29d Î6-Î7d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
3 3 6 0-lv - 6 
~T~ 
Melanomya 36-38d 18-22d 2d - 4-5d - ld 
(Opelousia) obscura 2 6 6 6 6 
Melanophora r oralis ? ll-15d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
5 6 5 6 
Table 6. (Continued) 
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R-A R-ti RI Rs R4f5 R5 r-m 
Sarcophagidae 
Sarcophaga aculeata 33d 22-25d 2d - 3-4d - _ld 
1 4 4 3 4 
Sarcophaga alcedo 21-23d I7-18d 2d - 3d - ld 
- - — 3 3 
Sarcophaga ambblcoryphae 22d 23d 2d - 3g - ld 
1 1 1  1  1  
Sarcophaga ampulla 34d 22d 2d - 3d - ld 
1 1 1  1  1  
Sarcophaga argystoma 32d 27d 2d - 3d - ld 
1 1 2  2  2  
Sarcophaga atlanis 22d 17-20d 2d 3d - ld 
1 2 2 2 2 
Sarcophaga basalis 24-26d 19-24d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
2 5 5 5 5 
Sarcophaga bisetosa ? 21d 2d 3d - ld 
12 1 2 
Sarcophaga bishoppi 31d 21d 2d 3d - Jxl 
1 1 1  1  1  
Sarcophaga bullata 32-36d 24-26d 2d 3d - ^d. 
2 3 3 2 3 
Sarcophaga carnaria ? ? 2d - _3d - _l_d 
1 1 1 
Sarcophaga cimbicis 32-39d 21-23d 2d 3d ld 
2 2 2 3 3 
Sarcophaga cingarus ? 22d 2d 4d - j^d 
2 2 2 2 



















R-A R-B RI Rs R4+5 R5 r-m 
26-28d 21d 2d 
2 1 2 
31d 19-23d 2d 
1 4 5 
27d 25d 2d 
1 1 1 
27-30d 21-23d 2d 
3 4 4 
33-41d 21-23d 2d 
2 4 4 
18-29d 18-20d 2d 
3 7 12 
28-31d 20-22d 2d 
3 3 3 
28d 17-21d 2d 
1 3 3 
35d 28d 2d 
1 1 4 
32d 21-22d 2d 
2 2 2 
? ]_8d 2d 
1 1 
27-30d 20-22d 2d 
2 2 2 
26-33d 19-22d 2d 
12 12 14 
37-39d 23-26d 2d 
2 4 4 
3d - ld 
1 2 
3-4d - ld 
5 5 
3d - ld 
1 1 
3-4d - ld 
4 4 
3-4d - ld 
4 4 
3-4d - ld 
1 1  1 2  
3d - jd 
3 3 
3d - _ld 
2 3 
3-4d - ld 
4 4 
3d - _Ld 
2 2 
_ld - _ld 
1 1 
4d - ld 
2 1 
3-4d - _ld 
13 Ï4 
3d - JLd 
4 4 
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Table 6. (Continued) 
R-A R-B RI Rs R4+5 R5 r-m 
Sarcophaga opifera ? 19d 2d - 3-4d - _ld 
14 5 5~ 
Sarcophaga plinthopyga 47d ? 2d 3d ld 
~T~ i T~ T~ 
Sarcophaga pusiola 30d 17-20d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
T 6 7~ ~7 7~ 
Sarcophaga querula 37d 22-25d 2d - 4d - ld 
— 5 ~ 5 T 
Sarcophaga rapax ? 19-20d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
2 2 2 T 
Sarcophaga reversa 31d 19-23d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
1 6 6 6 6 
Sarcophaga s al va 29-31d 19-21d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
3 4 5 5 5 
Sarcophaga 30-43d 21-25d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
sarracenioides 8 9 10 10 10 
Sarcophaga sulculata 28d 19-21d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
~1 2 2 ~~2 T 
Sarcophaga stimulans 29d 19-22d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
1 3 4 ~4 ~ 
Sarcophaga util is 28- 32d 19-20d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
2 5 4 4 5~ 
Sarcophaga ventricosa 27-31d 19-21d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
4 5 5~ ~5 f 
Emblemasoma erro 28d 22d 2d - 3d - ld 
_ — — ~j~ T" 
Camptops unicolor 26-3Od 14- 18d 2-3d - 3-4d - ld 
3 4 4 ~~4 4~ 
Table 6. (Continued) 
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R-A R-B RI Rs R4+ 5 R5 r-m 
Camp top s sp. 31-39d 15-19d 2d - 3-4d - _l_d 
4 9 9~~ 7 10 
Tachinidae 
Admontia degeeroides 25-27d 18- 19d 2d - 3d - j_d 
2 2 2 2 2 
Doryphorophaga macella 24d l6-17d 2d - 4d - J_d 
™1 2 ~2~ 2 2 
Chromatocera setigena 25-30d 17- 18d 2d - 4d - ld 
2 2 2 2 2 
Acroglossa hesperidarum 36-46d 22-24d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
2 2 2 2 2 
Archytas apicifera 32-34d 18-21d 2d - 3-4d - ld 
2 4 6 6 7 
Lydella grisescens 29-34d 18-21d 2d - 3-4d - J.d. 
4 6 8 8 8 
Oestridae 
Oestrus ovis 30d 19d 4-6d - 7~13d - ld 
~1 ~7~ ~~2 2 2 
Cephenemyia stimulator 40d 27d 12d - 18d - ^d 
1 1 1  1  1  
Gasterophilus ? 26d 8d - 6d 
haemorrhoidalis 11 1 
Gasterophilus nasalis ? ? _5d - 6d 
Gasterophilus intestinalis ? 13d 5-6d - 8-15d 
1 2 2 
Hypoderma lineata 32d 14d ? - 19d - ld 
11 1 1 
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R-A R-B RI Rs R4f 5 R5 r-m 
Hypoderma bovis ? ? 4d - 18d - ld 
— — — 
Cuterebra sp. ? 15d 4d - 8d - 2d 
~T~ 1 T™ 1 
Series Pupipara 
Pseudolynchia canariensis 19d 7d - - lOd - ld 
1 T™ 1 T 
Olfersia aenescens 20d ? - - 7d ld 
T~ T™ T~ 
Lynchia ame ricana 22d 7-9d - -- 9-lld - ld 
1 2 ~2 2~ 
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Table 7, Range for c ampanif o rm s en s ill a occurring on M and Cu. 
v - located on ventral surface, d - located on dorsal surface. 
Only species having s en s ilia on M and Cu listed. 































Table 7. (Cuntinucd} 
M Ml + 2 M3+4 Cu stem 
Zelmira mendosa - - 2d 
—— 
Zelmira elegans - - - Id 
4 
Mycomyia imitans - - 2-3d 
Phthinia tanypus - - 2d 
6 
Acnemia flaveola - - 2-4d 
~6 
Docosia dich.roa - - - 2-3d 
~6 
Exechia cincinnata - - - 2-3d 
Fungivora falcata - 2d 
3~ 
Fungivora fisherae - 1 -2d 
Fungivora sordida - - - 1- 2d 
4 
Fungivora ichneumea - - - l-2d 
Fungivora ocellus - - 2d 
Fungivora recta - - 2d 
T 
Fungivora vegeta - - 2d 
T 
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Table 7. (Continued) 
M Ml + 2 M3-+4 Cu stem 
Fungivora guttata - - - 2d 
T 
Fungivora fungorum - - l-2d 
Ptychopteridae 
Bittacomorpha clavipe s 0- ld - ld 
1-2v ~ 
Ptychoptera rufocincta 3d 
6 
Tipulidae 
Dolichopeza americana 5-6v - - 2v 
3 4 
Symplecta cana lv 
5 
Brachycera 
Neme strinidae - _2d 
1 
